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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

“The reservoir on Miller Creek 
Is going to be built."

k—k
Thus said a local official at a 

recent meeting which was held 
ahead of last Saturday’s election. 
He pointed out that if the four 
towns of the Authority didn't ‘ 
build the reservoir, it would be 
built by some other town or | 
towns. He pointed out the fact 
that the reservoir was a leasable 
project for even Wichita Kalis, 
which is still looking for addi
tional sources of water.

k—k
“Water from Miller Creek re

servoir would not have to be 
piped very far until it would hit 
a natural flow into Lake Kicka- 
poo, which supplies water to 
Wichita Falls,” he said, “and the 
lake is a very leasable one for 
that city.”

k—k
But we guess the lake will be 

built by the Authority consisting 
of Munday, Haskell, Rule and 
Goree, Anyway, that's the way 
people voted last Saturday. We 
reckon it’s a good thing all four 
towns stayed in the Authority 
this time, since it appears that 
each election draws a lighter vote 
and more for the opposition. If  
another election had been order
ed, it might not have gone over 
at all. t
* k—k

When the directors meet to
night, guess they'll start work
ing out some of the angles to- 
ward getting things started. And 
there possibly will be lots of ang
les to be worked out, such as ac
quiring the land, issuing the 
bonds, letting contracts, etc., so 
perhaps sometime in 1960 or 61 

a there will be a lake out on Miller 
Creek.

k—k
We took our annual trip, ac

companied by the H. F. Jung- 
mans, to Dallas last week end, 
thus completing our annual three- 
day vacation. Some local people, 
such as J .  C. Borden, who even 
got as far away as California on 
his vacation, have razzed us about 
having so much money that we 
could take a trip to Dallas for a 
three-day stay. What he (or they) 
didn't know is that we started 
saving last April for this Octo
ber trip.

k—K
The purpose of our trip, main

ly, was to see Texas beat Okla
homa in their annual football 
classic. Of course we’ve made 
several trips in recent years for 
that purpose, only to see the 
Sooners whip the daylights out 
of the Steers again.

k—k
We remember when, back in 

1951 we believe, Oklahoma won 
after a drouth of seven years, and 
one hilarious Oakie remarked 
" I ’ve been coming here seven 
years for this.” So that's what we 
did this year.

k—k
Some other Munday people 

saw the game, but we didn’t see 
them. When that Cotton Bowl is 
packed to capacity it’s Just a mat
ter of accident if you see anyone 
from home, unless it's prearrang
ed. Only persons we recognized 
were Verne Sanford, secretary of 
the Texas Press Association, and 
his wife, who were up there from 
Austin. Verne came to TPA from 
Oklahoma, but from the happy 
expression on his face, he is now 
a dyed-in-the-wool Texan so far 
as that game is concerned, 

k—k
Those Friday night pep rallies 

got too rough for Dallas, so offi
cials eliminated them this year. 
Commerce and Akard were al
most overflowing with policemen, 
but tension was so high that one 
could tell it wouldn't take much 
to set off a pep rally and free 
for all. We heard via radio next 
morning that one got started a- 
round 3 a. m., with several stu
dents being hauled off to Jail, 
but we didn't witness anything 
like that. That's too late an hour 
for one of our age to be out sight
seeing!

Victory Dinner 
For Methodists 
Slated Monday

The Roy Farrow plan of every 
member canvass moved into its 
final stages at the First Metho
dist Church last Monday night 
with the kickoff dinner.

The dinner, served by ladies of 
the church, was for solicitors and 
their wives. Ray H. Nichols of 
Vernon, an outstanding layman 
in Methodism, was the principal 
speaker and brought an inspira
tional message on the Joy of giv
ing to the church and its many 
services throughout the world.

Solicitors are at work this 
week, calling in the homes of the 
membership. By October 20, they 
expect to have completed the soli
citation.

A “Victory Dinner" celebration 
is planned for Monday night, 
October 20, and the entire church 
membership is being Invited to 
attend this dinner.

A climax of the evening will 
be announcement of the grand 
total by the audit committee. The 
overall goal of $20,000 is hoped 
to be obtained at this time. The 
goal represents an increase of 
some $3,500 over last year’s 
church budget.

Solicitors at work are: O. O. 
Putnam, W. R. Moore, Sr., J . W. 
Massey, W. O. Ratliff, Jerry 
Kane, Paul Pendleton, Oscar 
Spann. W. R. Moore, Jr., M. L  
Wiggins, J .  C. Harpham. H. H. 
Partridge, Wendell Partridge, Os
car Cypert, R. L. Ratliff, Charles 
Baker, Oates Golden, H. H. Cow
an, Carl Booe, L  A. Bowden, 
Earl McNeill, Joe Morrow, Jay 
Baker, V. E. Moore, E. W. Har
rell, Bill Hulse. J. B. Scott, Ern
est L. Horton, Dr. D. E. Alexand
er, Travis Lee, R. D. Atkeiaon, 
Charles McCauley, Joe B. King, 
Troy McKnight, Kenneth Baker, 
George Beaty, Joe B. Roberts, 
Bill Wright, Dwight Key. J. C. 
Borden. Lee Haymes, Worth 
Gafford, Wesley Kirschner, C. P. 
Baker, Robert Patterson and Aar
on Edgar.

New Ford Cars 
Now On Display

Open house is slated for Fri
day, October 17, at Key Motor 
Co., when Dwight C. Key, local 
Ford dealer, places the new 1959 
Fords on display.

Mr. Key invites the public to 
come in and see these new cars, 
pickups and trucks which will 
be on display in his showrooms. 
Free coffee and doughnuts will 
be served to all visitors during 
the day.

Styled, powered and priced for 
today's driving, the new Fords 
are termed "the world’s most 
beautifully proportioned cars. Its 
classic new design was awarded 
the gold medal of the Comité 
Français de l’Elegance at the 
Brussels Worlds Fair. It's said 
to be "altogether new in every 
thing you can see, feel or touch."

A large crowd is expected to 
visit the showrooms of Key Mo
tor Co. on Friday to see the new 
cars, and Mr Key welcome* you 
aU.

Gilliland 4-H 
Girls In Meeting

The Gilliland 4-H Club girls 
assembled on Wednesday, Octo
ber 9. In the lunch room of Gilli
land school for their regular 
meeting. Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows:

Lynda Navratil, p r e s i d e n t ;  
Norma Jo  Navratil, vice presi
dent; Kay Cook secretary and 
treasurer; Linda Welch and Nor
ma Jo Navratil, song leaders; 
Mary Nell Miller, reporter, and 
Paula Horne, council delegate.

Miss Kinsey gave a talk on 
food to the 16 members and their 
adult leader

Vegretable Growers 
To Meet On Monday

An important meeting ol vege
table growers of this area will be 
held on Monday night, OctoBer 
20, in the P. C. A. office, it was 
announced Wednesday hy mem
bers of the Munday Vegetable 
Growers Coop.

The purpose of this meeting 
is for potato growers to sub
scribe the acreage they desire to 
plant in potatoes next year. It is 
very Important that all interested 
paries attend this meeting.

County Girls Are 
Dormitory Officers 
At Hardin-Simmons

Barbara Carver, a senior from 
Munday, has been named presi
dent of Hunter Hall, upper class 
dormitory for women at Hardin 
Simmons University In Abilene, 
while Mona Mobley, a Junior 
from Goree, has been named to 
the social committee.

Miss Carver, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Carver of route 
one, Munday, is a member of the 
Cowgirls, a social service organi
zation, and a physical education 
major.

Miss Mobley, daughter of Mrs. 
L  F. Mobley of Goree, is a White 
Horse Rider for the University.

F  our T owns Give Approval 
To Miller Creek Reservoir

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER Is given the first of M million civil 
defense emergency handbooks s t the White House by 12-year-old 
Boy Scout Robert J . Neu, of Falls Church, Vs. Copies of this book
let will be distributed by Scout* to every home In America October 11 
Si part of s National Safety Good Turn program.

Newly Remodeled Department Store 
Announces Grand Opening Thursday

against. Each town had to ap
prove the plan for it to be put
into action.

The vote last Saturday was 
somewhat lighter than in the first
bond election on September 6, 
when Seymour voted down the 
proposal, and in every town 

were more opposition

The newly remodeled Munday 
Department Store successors to 
Cobb’s Department Store, is hold
ing its formal grand opening this 
week end to give customers of 
this area u greater insight to the 
new modem store. The formal 
opening will begin at 9 a. m. Fri
day, the store being closed all 
day Thursday to get ready for 
this grand event.

The store, owned by Cecil Hay- 
good of Floydada, was purchased 
from Cobb's In March of last 
year, and several weeks were 
taken to close out the Cobb's

Last Rites For 
S. L. Favor, 89 
Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for Sam L. 
Favor, 89. who died Sunday night 
in the Knox County Hospital, 
were held at 3 p. m. Tuesday
from the First Christian Church 
in Knox City.

Mr. Favor was born in Sedalia, 
Mo., on September 6, 1869, and 
moved to Texas when a small 
boy. He came to Knox City in 
1907 and was the first city mar
shal there after the town was 
incorporated in 1908.

He was later town constable 
and justice of the peace and a 
deputy sheriff. He was in the 
ice business for a number of 
years.

Rev. John Waddell, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the fun
eral and burial was in Knox City 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Sallie Favor; a son. Vance Favor, 
with the highway department at 
Quanah; three daughters, Mrs. 
E. R. Carpenter and Mrs. Alma 
Culwell, both of Knox City, and 
Mrs. Vivian Ferguson of Amaril
lo; four grandchildren and 10 
great grandchildren.

Munday Boy In 
Horned Frog Band

FORT WORTH — Charles 
Walker, Texas Christian Univer
sity sophomore from Munday, Is 
a member of the university's 
famed Horned Frog Band this 
season and assistant equipment 
manager for the organization.

One hundred and thirteen 
strong, the band is under the 
guidance of Director Jim Jacob
sen. It is being put through its 
marching paces by Drum Major 
Joel Yeakley of Fort Worth and 
his assistant John Tatum of 
Wichita Falls.

Labeled the “Show Window of 
TCU,” the band is now in its 53rd

stock. .Since that time, the store 
has been completely remodeled 
and new stock purchased for the 
grand opening.

Workmen spent some three 
weeks in remodeling the store, 
both inside and outside, with

Voters in the four member 
towns remaining in the North 

I Central Texas Municipal Water 
I Authority gave their “okay” to 
the Miller Creek reservoir last 
Saturday to provide an adequate 

¡supply of water for the four 
towns.

Munday, Haskell, Rule and Go- : ’ la-re 
ree approved the $3,800,000 bond j v’Otes.
issue which will finance develop- Some residents of Seymour, 
ment of the 25.000 acre foot re- although thetown t urned down 
servoir on the Port wood Ranch 'l14' proposal, continued active 
some 15 miles east of Munday. opposition to the plan and circu- 

W. R. Johnson of Haskell. Iars were distributed in the area 
president of the Authority, said towns ahead of the election. The 
directors will meet in Munday opposition drive from Seymour 
tonight (Thursday) to canvass was not as spirited as expected,

I results of the election and kick j however.
off plans for active work toward Mr Johnson said the reser- 
the reservoir. voir will require the building of

The vote last Saturday, accord- a ham, with pumping and filter
ing to an unofficial canvas, went lnK plants, plus a pipeline sys- 
this w ay tern required to carry water to

1 Haskell — 339 for to 73 ,h«' member towns.
IN FINALS — Lovely Marilyn against; Rule — 90 for to 85 1' *s estimated tlxat about 70
Foster of Wichita County will against; Munday — 135 for to 20 | cent ° J  the n jo j* than three
represent 17 counties in this area against; and Goree 59 for to 55 imillion dollars will be paid by

¡at the state finals of the Texas - 
Farm Bureau queen in Corpus 
Christi on November 10. Miss 
Foster, 19. was selected District 
3 queen over seven other winners

New Chevrolets
new fixtures being added. New]in ‘a contest September 4 in Ver- \()W Oil DlSDlilV 
features of the store are three j non Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. *
“self service bars,” which are the fcyj Foster, Jr., of Electra, she is 
most modern in customer ser-¡a graduate of the Electra schools 
vire. and junior at T. C. U., majoring

Hal Weigel, formerly of Little• ¡„ elementary education.
field, came to Munday some two ____ ________________
months ago as manager of the #
store. "We have made quite a few M o f l i r  A|*Q
special purchases for our grand lTlullY f LMIU1 u 
opening." he said, “and we have m  /\ .
some exceptional values to offer I A 11 HP |11110 I If 
our customers during this grand x / p v i I I I I g  v r l
event. We Invite you to visit our A f f J
store during the eight exciting L01X011 UII1C0 
days oT our formal grand open
ing.‘

An added feature to the open
ing is the free gifts which will 
be made opening day and each 
day during the sale.

Mr. Weigel is assisted in the 
operation of Munday Department

water revenue. Other towns will 
likely be furnished water from 
the reservoir through water pur
chase contracts with the Authori
ty.

Consulting engineers for the 
project are Freese and Nichols Of 
Fort Worth.

A complete styling transform
ation, along with more safety, | « a  « jSS-Mrs. Anderson
Chevrolet passenger car line.

The cars, which went on dis
play at Frost Chevrolet Co. on 
Thursday, Octboer 16, represent 
one of the most Imaginative de
signs ever to come from the auto
mobile industry.

In shape, and in detail, the new 
styling reflects the Influence of

. , a space-conscious age. Lines
i Ma"y sweep rearward In a virtually

level plane. Tops are flatter and

Died On Monday 
At Knox City

» _

Mrs. Sam Anderson. 93, resi
dent of Knox City for over 50 
years, passed away at 3 p. m. 
Monday at her Knox City home 
after a long illness.

Born in Caldwell County on■ * i «i i it ui vaiu w cu  VA/uiiVj wgi
visibility Is dramatically increas September 26. 1865, she moved
ed

Appreciably lower, the overall 
appearance of fleetness is further

with her parents to Mississippi 
and later returned to Lockhart,
Texas, to live. She waa the form
er Nancy Coop wood.

After her marriage to Sam An
derson, they moved to Haskell

visitors to the new cotton clas
sing office in Munday last Sun
day. when open house was held.
The Munday Chamber of Com
merce co-operated In the open-

Store by Royce Hanna, former- h-v serving refreshments to conveyed by an adroitly sculp- 
ly manager of Cobb's; Mrs M. L. ajj who attended. Hours for visit- tured fr0ntal area. At the rear,
Barnard and Mrs. Erin McGraw. ;4tion wpre from 3 to 5 p. m. horizontal wings branch out Vlre
Extra salespeople will be added Farmers, buyers and towns from the center of the deck in a 'co'unty in'*190l"and the nex^ve&T 
during the grand opening sale people attending represented all simulation of mobility that might ,to a farm four miles west of

--------------  three counties which the classing have been conceived on the sands Knox Cjfy They then moved t0
1 office will serve, being Knox, of Cape Canaveral Knox City In 1905
Haskell and Baylor. While the unusual appearance j Mr Anderson a former post

I K. Barry, member of the will draw instant admiration, nf Knox Citv nreeeded
Dallas classing office who is Chevrolet has not neglected oth hor )n d,.ath ln 1926 Y' P

¡serving as officer in-charge, gave or phases of engineering in its survivors include one son, 
demonstrations on cotton clas- bid to continue the sales popular

ising. and Kermit H Voelkel, Gal- Iity registered by the company in

Bearcats Down 
Munday Moguls 
By 30-0 Score

Benton Anderson of Knox City; 
two daughters. Mrs. J .  C. Reeder

ves’on who is with »h,glassing 1958 The public is invited to of Kn oi City and Mrs. Mary

Funeral For 
Leslie Poison 
Set At Goree

office in Abilene, assisted ln the come in today and see the new 
I demonstrations. Also visiting was 1959 models

The Henrietta Bearcats proved j  j .  Brooks of Farmersville, who \ _____________________
too much for the Munday Moguls ! LS also with the Abilene office.
last Friday night, giving our _______________ _____
boys a 30-0 drubbing on the Hen .
riotta field. Although the Moguls D n i n n  M i t 'k O I I  
stayed close to the Bearcats in . l l - i l l l l i J  k z lu v IV v ll 
first downs, 12 to 13, they were . .  »»
never able to push across the (^ O t t O I l  H < i r V 6 S t  
goal stripe.

Two of Munday's key players.
Bunny Norville and Phillip Me- j No damaging rains have come
A fee, were injured in the game recently to severely damage the 
and both were hospitalized. These hundreds of acres of open cotton, 
injuries will probably keep them but Just enough has hc-en falling 
out of play for the remainder of to slacken the harvest. Very little
the season. | activity has been seen in the ! •** *n th* Goree Cemetery under

Adams of Mineola; four grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Christian Church 
in Knox City at 10 a. m. Wednes
day with Rev. John Waddell, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
the Knox City Cemetery under 
direction of Pinkard-Smith Fun
eral Home.

Funeral services will be held M u n d ä V  M e n  II I  
at 3:30 p. m. Thursday (today) VT n
for Leslie Poison. 45. at the Ba'p IMaVV LxeiTISeS 
tist Church in Goree. Burial will !

SAN DIEGO — Maynard P.
In the first period Bearcat half fields this week 

back Joe Brown crashed around A total of .64 of an inch has 
right end for a nine yard gain l>een reported by H. P. Hill, local

directions of Lanningham Fun- Brown and Robert W. Brown, 
eral Home. airmen U. S. N., sons of Mr. and

Mr. Poison, who lived in San Mrs. John Brown of route two,

year at the university. Band 
members this season come from j down and 20 yards rushing. 
11 states, including Texas, Flori
da, Arkansas, California, Okla
homa. Pennsylvania. Mississippi.
Missouri, Louisiana, Kansas and 
Colorado.

Walker, a music education ma
jor at TCU, holds a Ohamplin 
Oil and Refining Co. scholarship 
at the university. He is a mem
ber of Kappa Kappa Psi national

and a tally. The played ended a U. S weather observer, during 1 Diego. Calif , suffered a heart Munday, aboard the attack air-
60-yard sustained scoring drive, the week Munday received .40 of attack Monday evening in his craft carrier USS Bon Homme
The try for conversion failed. an inch Sunday morning, while car while on the way home from Richard, are taking part in a first

Later in the first period Brown 24 of an inch fell during Tues- work. His body was brought ¡fleet striking force exercise,
boomed around left end and then ¡day night 
scampered down the sideline for 
83 yards.

During the second stanza.
Charles Burns, halfback, grabbed 
a Mogul aerial and ran it back 
to the Mogul 40 yard line. Four 
plays later, he skirted right end 
for 18 yards and the tally.

Munday pepped up during the 
third period, and although they 
did not score themselves, they

CHARLES YOSTS ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yost of 
Haskell are announcing the arri 
val of a daughter on Wednesday,
October 8. 1958, at 9:05 p. m. She 
weighed 5 pounds and 14 ounces 
and was 18 Inches long. Her name I las and 
is Trace« Lin. Her grandparents ! Gamer.

from California by plane on i nicknamed “Barnstorm", this
Wednesday. week off the coast of Southern

Survivors include two sons California.
Stanley Poison of San Diego, "Blue" offensive forces will 
Calif., and Dale Poison of Fort train in launching carrier air at- 
Worth, his father, J. W. Poison tacks against a large land mass, 
of Goree and five sisters, Mrs. ¡Opposing "Orange" defenders 
Grace Smith, Mrs. Esther Weber will counter the attacks using 
and Mrs. Helen Patterson all of submarines, aircraft and other
Gorre, Mrs. Audie Mengos of Dal 

Mrs. Cleo Melton of

held the Bearcats to one first ,ar<\ Ml. ttnd N1rsA 4 P°K* Sand this is their first grand
They wilted during the fourth 'J1*1'1 **)d Mr. and Mrs. \ irgil

quarter and Henrietta scored IYost Mo,h,>r anf1 hahV are '
twice. Fullback Bobby Zachary

KANTERN STAR MEET

went wide on a right end sweep 
and with the help of a key block 
by Paul Howell, made 22 yards 
and boosted the score to 24 to 0.

Another brilliant back. Jim 
Zetsche crashed through the oen

The Munday Eastern Star 
ing with Boggs at the present chapter will hold a stated meet 
•It™*- I ing Tuesday. October 21, at 7 p.m.

¡All members are urged to attend. 
PLANS SALE OF BULBS I ___ -_____

Weather ReportIn the regular Quarterback 
Club meeting held last Tuesday 
night it was decided to have a

fraternltv for men hand mem 'V ,  ° f .'h*  ll" C' an<1, br]‘‘nd1 "«■« oi BuU,s *»>4' Thr For T p. m _______________
her« the' Rant 1st Student tTninn s,alwart itnemen of will start next Tuesday and all Oct 14, 1958. as compiled by H BENJAMIN MAN IS

scampered for W more yatMs^nd naemhers are urged to be at the p. Hill, U. S  Weather Observer < OI HT REPORTER

modern weapons.
The exercise will include train

ing in the use of guided mis
siles --  the surface to surface 
“Regulus I”, surface to air "Ter
riers" and air to air “Sidewind
ers" and “Sparrows" — repre
senting the operational missiles 
in the Navy today.

Operations such as “Barn- 
! storm" serve to keep ships of the 
j First Fleet in a high state of 
combat readiness preparatory to 

¡deployment to the Seventh Fleet 
in the Western Pacific.

bers: the Baptist Student Union; 
and the Music Educators Nation-. another tally, making the score meetine next Tuesdav nicht al Conference. He is the son of Mand at 30 t0 0. K nexi iuesoa\ nigm.
H. E. Walker of Munday.

TO ENGLISH WORKSHOP
The following teachers of the 

Munday Knox City area will at 
tend an English workshop In Sey
mour next Saturday: Mmes. W 
O. Ratliff and Lee Haymes of 
Munday, Otis Cash, E. F. Bran- 
ton and Alice Wynn of Knox 
City.

Henrietta stayed on the ground, 
attempting no passes.

Gam«- Is Changed  
The football game scheduled 

with Archer City for Friday 
night, October 31. has been 
changed to Saturday night, Nov
ember 1. This change was made 
because of Hallowe'en activities. 
The game Friday night is with  
Knox City at Knox City.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Sidney Winchester for Mr. 
Winchester’s birthday dinner last 
Sunday were i t  ana Mrs T. W. 
Williams and son, Fitz, Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Biard. all of Haskell; 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Winchester 
and Nancy of Roanoke, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Melton and Mr and 
Mrs. Tolbie Winchester.

19581957
LOW

19581957
HIGH

Ort.
Oct.
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct.
Oct.
Precipitation to date,

1958 -----------------------  21.16 in.
Precipitation to date,

1957 ----------------------- 26.43 In.

Kenneth Isbell, fromer court
8 — 66 59 91 80 reporter at Pawhuska, Okla., was
9 — 66 58 92 68 recently appointed reporter for

10 — 62 55 83 62 Judge Tom R Blaine of the
11 — 58 48 70 74 Fourth Judicial District of Okla
12 — 56 54 69 75 homa. with offices at Enid. This
13 — 50 60 77 71 district is composed of nine coun
14 — 55 59 70 72 ties.

Kenneth is the son of Mrs. 
Leola Isbell, clerk of Selective 
Service Board No 82 at Benja
min.
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Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree 
ast Thursday

Mrs. Kenneth HenJrix, the 
former Becky Clark, was honored 
with a bridal shower Thursday 
evening at the American Legion 
Hall.

The guests were greeted by 
Miss Jimmie Del Peysen, Mrs. 
Kendrix. the honoree, Mrs. T. H. 
Clark, mother of the bride, and 
mother of the groom, Mrs. J. F. 
Hendrix of Knox City.

Miss Patsy Guinn registered 
the guests.

The serving table was covered 
with a cut work cloth, over pink, 
an arrangement of pink flowers 
circled the crystal punch bowl 
ami pink candles. Serving were 
Misses Elioise Gresham and Aud
rey Trammell.

Other hostesses were Mes- 
darnes Gary Reid, Gene Floyd, 
Ed Johnson, Earl Hollar. Frank 
Trammell, Jim Welch, Marshall 
Benner, O. B. Peddy, John Pey 
sen, H. C. Yandell, J. C. Elliott, 
Noraline WaUoughly, *nd "  
Mary Lou Booe.

Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Meets At Church On 
Tuesday Morning

The Methodist Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service met Tues
day morning in the fellowship 
hall for a “Christmas in October” 
party.

The serving table was centered 
with candles and Christmas bells. 
Mrs. W R Moore, Jr., was hos
tess.

Mrs. O. O. Putnam gave a 
Christmas devotional.

Those present were Mmes. Rex 
Mauldin, Varney Moore. Bill 
Wright, Robert Patterson. W. R. 
Moore, Jr„ O. O. Putnam.

The next meeting will be Nov
ember 11 with Mrs. Charles Mc
Cauley as program leader anil 
Mrs. Oscar Cypert as hostess.

Mrs. Della Parnell is spending 
this week with her son and fami
ly and with her daughter and 
Dundy in Abilene.

•I NSET JUNIOR HIGH 
LUNCHROOM MENU

Monday: Chili beans, potato 
aaiad. cabbage and apple slaw, 
peach cobbler, cornbread. milk, 
•utter.

Tuesday: Beef and vegetable 
»lew, cheese and pimento sand 
seiches, cherry Jello, sugar cook 
te*. com bread butter, milk

Wednesday: Meat loaf, boded 
•uttered potatoes, green beans, 
chocolate pudding, hot rolls, but 
ter. milk.

Thursday: Spanish rice with 
meat, whole kernel com. English 
pea salad, frosted lemon cake, 
cornbread, butter, milk

Friday: Tuna fish salad, fresh 
snap blackeyed peas, boiled but 
tered potatoes, peanut butter 
cookies, hot rolls, butter, milk

Munday Study Club 
Meets Thursday 
At Club House

Members of the Munday Study 
¡Club held their regular meeting 
last Thursday afternoon at the 
club house.

Mrs. Tommy Harper, program 
1 director, presented Harold Paden. 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
who took the members on an edu 

! cational tour of Europe* by means 
of his photo slide lecture. Inter
esting sports in England. Sweden. 
Denmark. Holland, G e r m a n y . 
Austria and Italy were shown. 
Mr. Paden spent eight years In 
Italy as a missionary for the 
church.

Pieceding the meeting, the exe 
cutive committee elected Mrs. 

jC. P. Baker secretary to fill the 
vacancy created by the resigna 
tion of Mrs. Dwight Key.

Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, presi
dent, presided at the business 
session.

Coffee was served by the hos
tess«*«. Mrs. D. K. Alexander and 
Mrs. Don Combs.

P. T. A. Of Goree 
Holds Meeting On 
Monday Night

Mrs. W. O. Ratliff spoke on 
; "Stepping Stones to Maturity” at 
the Goree Parent Teacher Asso

ciation meeting Monday night. 
October 13. She pointed out the 
parents responsibilities toward 
the child and himself in matur
ing mentally, physically and spiri 
tually.

1 Mrs. James Carver, president, 
conducted the business meeting 

, in which the group voted to ac 
cept the project and finance com 
mittees report. Mrs. J. D Hicks, 
chairman of projects and finance, 
reported projects to bo buying 
of film strips for grade school 
and dictionaries lor high school. 
Financing will be by the Hal
loween Carnival, a game night 
and a bake sale. The Hallowe'en 
Carnival will be Friday night, 
October 31. The high school will 
have a king and queen race and 

| there will be a talent show with 
pnzes given to first, second and 
third place winners. Anyone wish 
tng to enter may see Mrs. Gerald 
Simpson, chairman of the talent 
show

The P. T. A. voted to have a 
membership drive and give the 
room with the largest percentage 
of members a prize They also 
voted to secure a baby sitter for 
members who wish to bnng their 
children while they attend. P. T. 
A.

Refreshments were served by 
the hospitality committee Mrs. 
Homer Lambeth is chairman.

Genevia Kotulek, 
Cecil Kuehler To 
Marry November 1.5

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kotulek. 
Sr., of Seymour an* announcing 
the approaching marriage of 
their «laughter, Genevia, to Mr. 
Cecil Kuehler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Kuehler of Rhineland.

The wt'diling is calendared for 
November 15th at 4:00 p m in 
the Sacm l II«*art Catholic Church 
in Seymour.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
HONORS O. \V. WELCH

O. W. Welch was feted with a 
surprise birthday dinner on Sun 
day Octotx*r 12, at the Welch 
home in Gilliland.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Horne, Teddy and Paula, 

lGilliland; Mr. and Mis. Guylon 
Scott, LaGayle and RaNelle, 

¡Vera; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Welch, Bonnie and Danny, Man 
da.v. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey 
anil children of Houston were un
able to attend.

Band Boosters At 
Vera In Meeting

The Vera Band Boosters Club 
met in regular session at 7:30 
p. m. Monday, October 6. in the 
Vera high school with 17 mem
bers present. Tin* following offi
cers were recently elected:

Mrs. J . A. Fuller, president; 
Mrs. J .  O. Archer, secretary: 
Grady Hardin, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Claudell Bratcher, reporter.

Suggestions were made for the 
Hallowe'en carnival booth, with 
final plans to tn* worked out by 
the following i-ommittee: Mrs. 
Lee Wayne McGuire, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Ritchie Mrs. J. O. 
Archer and Grady Hardin.

tiny McLainc progiain direc
tor, lias asked the cooperation of 
all In the extra pi ■ ti«<• sessions 
scheduled for getting the band 
in shape. The fall band concert 
will be held at 7 p. m. December 
12. Further plans will la* an
nounced later.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p. m. November 3 at the 
high school.

HOBBY HI T! HINSONS 
PARENTS OK DAUGHTER

There is one excited little girl* 
in Munday. She is Mickey Hutch 
lnson and' she is excited because 
she has a brand new sister. Phyl
lis Lee Hutchinson made her ar 
rival at 6:10 a. rn Wednesday. 
October 15, 1958. and she weighed 
6 pounds and 14 ounces. Her par
ents an* Mr. and Mrs Hobbs 
Huti'hinson and her grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Robeit Mutchin 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Raynes 
all ol Wi*inert.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Elliott 
and Mrs. Maude Merit'll attended 
the fair in Dallas the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Irey Belcher and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goggans at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Gog 
gans’ sister, Mrs. Oscar Bennett, 
in Petrolia last week.

Mr. and Mt> W. C. Hertel. 
James Skills of Seymour and 
Miss Henrietta Hertel were visi
tors in Fort Worth and Dallas 
over the week end.

Don Roberts and Lester Hutch
inson left Fort Hood last Tues
day for service in Germany.

Mrs. Brii'c Farmer and daugh 
ter of Coleman visited her sistei 
and husband, Mr. and Mis. Worth 
Gafford. over the week end. Her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Burros, who 
spent the past month here, re 

I turned home w ith them.

Israel sweetclover, a new an 
nual variety, is discussed in I. 
399 which is available from the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station, Texas.

Feed, Flour Bags 
I sed For Clothing

Bitten by the sewing bug?
If you’d like some new clothes 

and household accessories easy |
on the* eyrs and ^  pocket book,; 
why not use those empty cotton 
bags on your pantry shelf’ These 
versatile sacks will provide you 
with material for everything 
from dresses to «lolls, at a mini- j 
mum of cost

What's more, the people who 
make feed and flour bags keep 
the ladies in mind when choosing 
their fabrics. This season s bag 
prints arc featuring fashion's 
favorite designs and colors — 
paisleys, bold pakts, rich stained 
glass hues of emerald, burgandy 
and violet autumn leaf tones of 
gold, green and bronze.

You'll find it easy to prepare 
a sack for s**wlng. Just rip tin* 
chain stitched scam, remove the 
printed brand name or paper la
bel with warm, soapy water, then 
dry and press. Three or four 100 
lb. print bags will provide enough 
fabric for a dress, and the smal 
ler containers can be used for 
toys, children's clothes and kitch
en accessories.

New ideas for making gifts 
and apparel fiom cotton bags 
now arc available in a fr«*e, illus

trated booklet of Simplicity r«, 
tern suggestions. You may cb 
tain It by writing the National 
Cotton Council, Dept. S, Box wnc 
Memphis 12, Tennessee

Mrs. Dee Mulllcan and her 
aunt. Mrs J. M Robertson of 
Vera, visited Mrs. Mulliean's sis 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
E 0 . Tuggle. In Wayside ;\r>4 
with her brother and family Mr 
and Mrs lx*roy Roberts and chil
dren In Tulia. They were met in 
Wayside for a delayed family 
reunion by another brother, J  d 
Roberts, and Mr. and Mrs Rorv 
nie Roberts and Mrs. Gladys 
Jones of Sullivan. Mo., over the 
week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Boyles from Sunday until Tues 
day were her sister. Mrs. Mary 
Simpson, and father, F. J. Calla 
han, of Wichita, Kans. Mr. (.'alia 
hun remained for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mitchell. 
Bill, Sue and Connie visited Mr! 
and Mrs. Lamoine Biacklock and 
children In Sulphur Springs over 
the week end.

Mrs Athalcne Morton of Ama 
rillo and M. T. Chamberlain visit 
ed D. G. Chamberlain and family 
in Austin last week.

Mr and Mrs. Lowry Wilson 
and children of Meadow visited 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Hill, Mr 
and Mrs Troy Moore and Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Pruitt and Carol 
last Sunday and Monday.

Where Appearance Is Kverything . . . 
You can’t afford to look “second best”—

Be sure to have your clothes 
Sanitone Dry Cleaned!

Try our Sanitone Service just once and you’ll realize instant
ly why it is the dry cleaning favorite of fastidious dressers 
everywhere. Sanitone gets out every trace of dirt and soil . .  . 
even perspiration and ground in fiber chafing grit. Colors and 
patterns snap back to life and the original finish of the 
fabric Is renewed, giving it the feel as well as the look of 
newness. See us for service today.

New Rug Cleaning U n it. . .
* Our new Silver King rug cleaning unit is on its way for 

rental to you. So easy to maneuver even a child can operate 
It. Cleans and mothproofs your rugs the economical way!

King’s
Drive-In Cleaners

BETTY CROCKER — Chocolate Malt. Honey Spice 
Marble 3 FOR

Cake Mixes 98c
■  M 1 S M O V

S W E E T  P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . size303 I 5 c
KIM BELL'S

C H I L I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No.2 can 6 3 c
BETTY ( ROCKF.H

P A NC A K E  M I X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28-oz.
MISSION YELLOW ( REAM

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c
BETTY CROCKER — CEREAL

COCOA P U F F S 2 8 c
SWIFT’S

J E W E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  lbs. 6 9 c
DROMEDARY — FITTED

O A T E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-oz. 1 9 c

sWEET PICKIN'S

S P I N A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  pkgs. 2 5 c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 c
KEITH S BREADED FANTAIL

S H R I M P . . . . . . . .
KEITH'S

F I S H S T I C K S 3 5 c

KIM BELL’S

WA F F L E  S Y R U P qt. 3 9 c
PIE AND PUDDING MIX

M Y - T - F I N E
» •• i .

3  for 2 9 c
KRAFT'S

G R A P E  J E L L Y 20-oz. 2 9 c
EARLY GARDEN

P E A C H E S .. . . . . size 2% 3 3 c
SUPREME

CREAM SANDWICH 2  lb. bag 4 9 c
MARYLAND CU  B

C O F F E E 1  lb. can 8 1 c
HUDSON COLORED

T I S S U E 2  rolls 2 5 c
JOHNSON’S

Stride Wax
QUART

[ 1 11
IKK. FOOD

GAI NES  CUB E S 5  lbs. 7 5 c
KRAFT’S

P A R K A Y lb. 2 7 c
FRESH

PORK ROAS T lb. 4 9 c
WILSON'S

B AC ON 2  lb.pkg. 1 . 1 9
We Have Premium Catalogs And Coupon Books For Your S & H Green Stamps. They’re FREE.

Store Hours:
Week Days •

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

Cl/

k
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Juvenile Delinquency Is Given New 
Angle In Article By Local Minister

by lluroltl O. l’adcn ures released by the Federal Hu-
A great deal is being said these reau of Investigation, major 

days about Juvenile delinquency crimes in this country have in- 
and teen-age crime, indicating creased 56.2'. since 1950, where- 
that something is r a d i c a l l y  as the population has Increased 
wrong with the coming genera only 13', during that period. Hut 
tion. According to the latest fig the hid part about it is that

i f f

Farm Needs
Fall means busy times for the farm

er, and you’ll be needing machinery and 
equipment to aid in your work. Select 
your present needs from our stock of . . ;

• Farm Trailers
• Stalk Shredders
• Combine Parts

Let us help you with your farm ma
chinery and equipment problems.

Reid’s Hardware

46% of all those crimes were 
charged against persons under 
18 years of age That is almost 
half, and the proportion of young 

-criminals is steadily mounting 
This is also proof that there are 
still more crimes among the adult 
generation than among the teen 
agers , . . some 54'< adult
crimes . . . the teen-agers are still 
a minority. The problem of crime 
is not therefore, a problem of 
Just the coming generation, but 
rather of the whole society.

Add to these figures the many 
cases that are never reported, or 
never arrested Add still the per
sons who are suffering from the 
same mural and spiritual pro
blem but who never quite express 
it so viciously. Then add to that 
number the adult crimes commit
ted hut never discovered because 
they have become so proficient 
in |-.c"p:ng it hidden.

i - ybody k iovvs the coming 
„« .u-rutio.’i is only the product 
« ' the one that proceeds it. That 
means that the germ in this 
crime epidemic is to la- found in 
the parents. The past generation 
ha- failed the coining generatio . 
in that our homes and our socle 
t> has not taught the right pre
cepts or have they been the 
light examples It isn’t so much 
then that "our young people are 

¡going to the dogs,” but that the 
("dogs are going to our young 
people”!

Parents! Adults! Look at the 
world we have left for our young
er generation to Inherit. We are 
not proud of it and the younger 
set are not proud to inherit it. 
No wonder they rebell. In the 
past generation we have had 
three terrible wars: World War 
I. World War II. the Korean War. 
and live in constant dread of ano
ther. What about these examp
les? Think of their consequen
ces of all the asylums for the

mentally disturbed caused by 
man’s hate, greed and strife. 
Look at "white crosses’’ which 
testify of a Christian symbol, but 
also at the same time that man 
has bathed the soil in the blood 
of his fellowman.

Take a look at our present gov
ernment with its Labor Union 
racketeers, its graft, selfishness, 
criminal organize! * and our in
ability to cope with it. Is that the 
fault of the younger set? Alto 
holism is becoming a national 
problem and according to spe 
cialists it will increase with the 
increase of the ‘‘cold’ war ten 
sions. Our divorce rate is one out 
of four marriages Then are 52 
reasons throughout the various 
states for divorce grounds. Add 
to these crimes materialism 
which characterizes our nation us 
a whole . . . having every thing 
we fool that we need yet two- 
thirds of the world goes to bed 
hungry each night and live in 
floorless hovels while we consid
er wall-to-wall carpeting a neces
sity. This certainly is not all hut 
enough to suggest where the 
problems really lie Juvenile
delinquency is not a teen-age pro
blems so much as ii is a crisis of 
the whole generation!

A newspaper editoi in one of 
our western cities recently pub 
lished the letter of a 17 year old 
senior in high school, who had 
something very pointed to say 
on this subject:

"The apathy of the . . public
toward graft amt corruption 
which runs so rampant is passed 
on to my generation; . . . the re 
sentment which we feel when we 
are castigated for doing the very 
things our elders do; . , . and, 
most of all, the feeling of com
plete worthlessness which comes 
over us when we realize that our 
life span may be determined by 
the overall political picture. . . .

that the value of our life is count
ed in so many votes. All these 
are responsible for the very pre
valent devil-may-care attitude 
which results in delinquency. I 
believe you should wage a cam 
paign or perhaps a better 
word would be crusade to era 
dicate the factors leading to de 
linquency . . . .  We would like 
to be able to feel that we are not 
tolerated as pesky nuisances . . . 
but that that as a group we are 
wanted and can be of use.”

The editor went on to say; This 
is a youth’s indictment of the 
adult world in which he is grow 
ing up. In the lobby of a motion 
picture house* recently, the ad 
vertizements for the movie por 
t rayed insolent teenaged mob 
ters ambushing a man teacher, 
attacking an attractive woman 
teacher in the school library, 
smashing property, gambling, 
smoking and in general running 
amuck. For some minutes we 
watched the boys w ho stopped to 
look at the advertizemnets. We 
saw them smile, heard them 
joke, and watched as they bought 
tickets to tin* show and went in. 
When they came out two hours 
later, did they think more like 
the teenaged characters in the 
iilm or lss? I)i«i they identify 
with th«* teacher or with the 
thugs? To what extent and in 
what way did their vicarious ex 
perience reinforce their picture 
of the role of teenagers?"

A lot more could be said to 
prove that the national problem 

I of delinqeuncy is a thing that we 
, are all involved in — both genera 
tions — and the responsibility 
should be a mutual task of the 
two generations it touches. Some 
effort by both parents and teen 
agers will have to be exerted.

Boyhood memories —
My grandmother <my father's

mother) died when I was quite 
small. I remember that she had 
ear lobes that had been pierced 
for ear rings and when not wear 
ing the ear-rings, she kept a bit 

; of straw in the holes.
My grandfather's mother (act 

ually my atepgrandlather's moth
er» was a little woman, who sat 
very quietly in a corner of the 
farmhouse and smoked a clay 
pipe.

Aunt Ida (my father’s sister) 
baked the best cookies I ever ate. 
She kept a 10-gullon lard-can fil
led with them or, rather, she 
tried to; but her two children, 
Karl and Lucille, plus my sister 
Vivian and I made terrific in
roads each afternoon after school. 
The cookies were large and flat, 
a yellow hue with slightly brown 
ed edges, and they were at once 
firm and yielding.

When I was small, I can re
member that my favorite songs 
were “Throw Out The Life-Line ”;

; "Let the lower lights be burning, 
send a gleam across the wave" 

| and "We shall come rejoicing, 
bringing in the sheaves.” (I had 

i no idea what a “sheave" was.)

L O C A L S
Despite increased competition 

for people’s time, newspaper cir
culation in the U. S. has reached 
a new all-time high of 58 million 
newpaspers purchased d a i ly .  
With Canada ad^ed, the figure Is 
over 61 million newspap«*rs pur
chased daily.

Practically every sale of every 
product manufactured in the 
U. S. will be purchased by one 
of the 100 million people who 
read a newspaper on an average 
day.

For decades, newspaper circu- 
laiton has kept pace with the Ur
creasing number of U. S. house
holds. Since 1920, the number of 
U. S. households has more than 
doubled; newspaper circulation 
also has more than doubled.

Dr and Mrs. Elmo Anderson 
and daughters, Phyllis Kay and 
Sherry Ann of Albuquerque, 
N. M., came in on Wednesday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson and 
daughters, Linda and Debra, of 
Clovis, N. M., came in on Thurs 
day of last week for several days 
visit with the girls’ parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. R. Hurnison. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Thomjison and children in Dallas 
and attended the fair and the 
Texas and Oklahoma football 
game over the week end.

Bill Dingus of Pampa visited 
relatives here the first of this 
week.

Drive carefully. The life you 
I save may be your own!

Now . . .  all America sees the one that's truly near!

Like all ’59 Chevies, the Impnla Sport S> Jan has Safety Plate Class all around.

v>hat America wants, America yeti t'n a Chevy!

f  h ü
i t ' s  s h a ft e d  tit t h e  n e w  A m er ic a n  t a s t e  w ith  a  l e a n , c le a n  s i lh o u e t t e , c r isp  n ew  c o n 
tou rs>, h e a n t i fn l ly  r e s t r a in e d  a c c e n t s .  It b r in g s  y o n  m o r e  s p a c io u s n e s s  a n il c o m fo r t  
w ith  a  n ew  llo tly  b y  F is h e r .  It h a s  a b r ig h t  h e w  s h e e n —a n e ic  h i n il o f  f in is h  th a t  
k ec /ts  its  lu s te r  w ith o u t  w ax in g  fo r  o p  to  t h r e e  y e a r s .  ,\ ew  h iu ger b r a k e s ,  l a s t  n ew  
a r e a s  o f  v is ib ility . !\ew  l l i -  T h r ift  ft. \ew  h a n d lin g  e a s e  a n il  r o a d  s t e a d in e s s .  It's  
n e w  r ig h t  d ow n  to  t h e  t ir e s !

Never before has an automobile manufac
turer made such sweeping changes two 
years in a row. And never before has any 
car been new like this one.
The 1959 Chevrolet is more than a re
styled car—more, even, than a completely 
ijew car. It’s your kind of car. Shaped to 
reward your new taste in style with a 
fresh Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and proportion to auto
mobile styling. Inside the new and room-

ier Body by Fisher you’ll find truly taste
ful elegance. And you’ll have clear seeing 
from every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves overhead and 
there are new bigger windows, too.
When you take the wheel, you find Chevy’s 
newness goes down deep. A new steering 
ratio makes handling easier. New sus
pension engineering gives you a more 
stable ride. There's a sweet new edition 
of Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrift 6 that

goes and goes on a gallon. Vim-packed 
V8's New and bigger brakes. Even 
tougher, safer Tyrex cord tires.
There’s still more! A new finish that 
keeps its shine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years. New Impala 
models New wagons—including one with 
a rear-facing rear seat. And, with all 
that’s new, you'll find those fine Chevro
let virtues of economy and practicality 
Stop in now and see the ’59 Chevrolet.

•Extra-cost option

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN !
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Frost Chevrolet Company

Each season, a few days before 
| a game — say Siwash versus 
Clementine — you will read that 

i Siwash’s coach moans, “We 
: haven’t got a chance. We used 
Clementine's plays in scrimmage 
with Zilks, third string quarter
back as the key man, and he was 

i unstoppable.’’
What I would like to know is, 

that being the case — why 
doesn’t Siwash's coach use the 
third-string quarterback in Sat 
urady’s game and, discarding his 
own plays, use Clementine's?

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herring 
and son and Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Paul Coody of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Coody of Wiehi
ta Falls were guests fo theiT par 

U*nts, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coody, 
i over the week end.

Miss Sue Clark of Fort Worth 
is spending her two weeks vaca
tion here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Clark.

, A man who had been a college 
j professor lost his place because 
of drink. He became a teacher 
in a counrty school where he in
spired one of his students with 
a love for literature, oratory and 
statesmanship The student was 
William E. Borah, "the Lion of 
Idaho," for years one of the 
great members of the United 
States Senate. "God moves in 
mysterious ways—”

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell accompan 
ied her aunt, Mrs. Veda Emmons 
of Abilene, to Dallas for a week 
end visit with Mrs. Emmon’s 
daughter, Mrs. M E. Murray, and 
family. They also attended the 
fair and Texas and Oklahoma 
football game.

Mr and Mrs. C. T. Wilson of 
i Meadow and Mr. and Mrs. Clar 

mce Wenzel and children of Fort 
I Worth visited Mr and Mrs. Troy 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Pruitt and Carol over the week 
end.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 
BIDGET HEARING

Notice is hereby given that 
j members of the Munday Inde- 
j pendent School Board will hold
•a budget hearing on Thursday, 
October 21, 1958, at 7:30 p. m.
at the Munday elementary school
building. All persons interested 

! in the school’s budget and fi-
I nances are urged to attend.

W. C. Cox, Supt ltc

PHONE 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS

This " se c re ta ry ” w orks  
overtim e end  loves it
Nighttime, daytime, all around the clock -  this 
Electronic Secretary sees that you never miss a 
phone call when you're away from your office

Automatically, it promptly answers every call 
with a courteous recorded voice -  advises the 
callers that you're not available at present-asks 
them to apeak the message which will br 
recorded. It's as simple as that!
All you do is play back the messages when yov 
return In fact, with a remote call back attach
ment you can phone your own office and hear the 
playback of messages wherever you are.
Wonderful, isn’t it? And most wonderful of all, 
you can have this dependable service, free of 
human errors, at a surprisingly low cost. For full 
details, phone our Business Office.

GENERAL 
TELEPHO NE

r
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t'EVVUt PEOPLE FEED MOKF PEOPLE
A farm equipment manutacturer announces 

that it is approaching the end of the best year in 
its history. Two reasons are given — improved 
sondtions in agriculture, and the increasing use 
•f modern machinery to do the work on the (arm.

The first of those reasons is certainly import
ant. When farm income runs at high levels, as it 
aas this year, farmers ire naturally going to 
spend more freely on machinery as on everything 
else they want or need. But in the long pull, and 
aside from ups and downs in the farm economy, 
the second reason is infinitely more important.

Successful farming today is virtually impossible 
without tractors and the ofher mechanical aids. 
The cost of hand labor has reached the out of the 
question point. The modern history ol farming 
has been one of revolutionary technological 
changes in which fewer and fewer people have 
become capable of huger and larger production. 
In 1910, one out of every three persons lived on a 
farm this year the ratio is one out f every eight. 
In April of this year about 20,827,000 people lived 
an farms and that marked a decline ol 4 231,000 
ft»m as recent a date as April, 1950.

We have a vexatious farm surplus problem 
But our increasing population, along with, one 
hopes, a wiser and more far-sighted government 
farm policy, ultimately will take care of that. 
Indeed, a future problem rr.av be the need to 
avoid scarcity . Fewer people must feed more peo
ple and that means that faimers will require the 
best mechanized equipment the manuf icturers 
«an devise.

RIGHT TO WORK AND LIBER ALISM
Proponents of a right tuwurk law in California 

bave been accused of falsely giving the impression 
that the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
favored the right-to-work idea.

This particular law was not an issue in his 
time But it seems only reasonable that so strong 
a liberal as Mr Roosevelt would favor giving any 
man the right to join or not join any organization, 
aa be wished. After all. freedom of choice and free 

from compulsion are cornerstones of liberal

A new directory of l' S. chain store organizs 
Aons. covering chains with four or more stores, 
lists 4,657 systems with a total of 90.179 outlets.

MALI \ t LM T lt\ BEHIND
In at least one respect, most families abroad 

are more than half a century behind the typical 
American family. They spend about 50 per cent 
of their income for food which is the same pro
portion Americans spent at the turn of the cen
tury. Now the U. S. figure is about half as much.

This is pointed out by Lansing P. Shield, pres
ident of the Grand Union food chain, in an article 
appearing in The Exchange magazine. Then he 
tells what is being done in other lands to reduce 
the family f o o d  bills. Supermarkets, American- 
style, are beginning to revolutionize European 
food merchandising.

In 19:V>. a supermarket was set up in Rome
by an American retail association. It was studied 
by some 5,000 food distributors from 25 nations. 
Now such markets are a familiar sight in Rome, 
Cologne, Brussels and Zagreb, and new ones are 
springing up throughout the world. According to 
Mr Shields, these markets can be exjHvied to re 
dm* the amount of the average family's budget 
that now goes for food by 15 to 25 per cent. The 
effect if that on national economies and the liv
ing standards of peoples will he enormous.

The supermarket is an outstanding example 
of the virtues of mass distribution. But it is not 
the only one by any means. In every field of re
tailing, mass distribution gives maximum return 
for each dollar spent, at an extremely small unit 
profit. There is little doubt that the retail revolu
tion the supermarkets are bringing about abroad 
w ill be broadened to include wares of every kind.

EAST ROCHESTER, N. Y , HERALD: 'I t  
seems barely credible that in the United States 
in 1958. the largest trade union, with a member
ship of more than a million, has become a shelter
ed preserve for criminals to work their will on the 
rank and file membership, and on the public at 
large We wonder what’s become of the av
erage citizen’s capacity for righteous indignation. 
A century ago the pulpits and the public plat
forms would have thundered forth demands that 
this evil be obliterated ”

Today, says the American Petroleum Insti
tute. a gallon of gasoline moves a ton of automo
bile 18 miles further than in 1930 and a gallon 
of gas i excluding taxes» is 18 pet cent cheaper 
for the work it does than it was In 1930.

¡ m 1
McCauley

R. L. NewsomFuneral Home
—— M. D.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED PHYSICIAN A SURGBDN

AMBI LANCE SERVICE Office Phone 2341

Day Phone NlUr Phone 
3491 3491

Rea. Phons 4141 

MUNDAY. TEXAS
MUNDAY, TEX.AB

f  HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Iaand - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PHONE t i l l

Drg. Eiland and 
Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

Ml'NDAY TEXAS

*p<yi S cÁ óóÍ  a n d  (Z a ttere

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

Every Student §hould have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPO S S IC ü O Y »

»  PASTM BOOK COVSBINQS*
— BINO THSMAS INTO COVtBS*
-T A C K  UP PICTUBtS AND

-  FOB HUNDEIDS O f IVtRY-DAY USAS.
Wf to ase an desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
• pocket. Built by Bustitch for year* of use. A really good 
ipler, fog only i  • e • 3 .1 Á

THE MUNDAY TIM É

U Ü M K M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

ror yoar r 

All work guaranteed 

H> atan have a nice stock ol 
New and I'aed Furniture.

St HM 1(1 PITON RATES

In first zone, per year ... $2.00

In second zone, per y e a r_____ $2.50

rtn< \l u iidiiy Tim e a la I >«Mu<vrat Ic, >«t »upportliitf only 
A I'eih 'iM . to t>* rig h t, tuui w hat it U*U«v«m to  t>»
"ru n g  itfgartlie«* of j a i t y  poUcias. publishing i i v b i  fa ir ly .
Im p artia lly .

N O TICE TO  TH K  I 'U B L JC : Am #1 rouaama reflection  upon th# 
c h a r a c te r , «tam ling , or re fu ta tio n  of any person. firm  or c o r
poration w hich m ay ap p ear in th «  colum n* of th is  papwr. will 
bn gladly corrected  upon du« n olle«  being given to  th« publi*h«r 
at th f  Munday T im e* o f  fie«.

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here — just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. He sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

T h e  F irst N atio n al B ank
In .Munday

M o n ito r F e d e ra l Hcpovlt Insurance C o rp o ra tio n

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Fri.Nat., October 17 18 

In Cinemascope . .
“Day Of 

The Badman”
Starring Fn«l Mm Murray, 

loan Weldon and -lohn Eric- 
son. ______

Sun. Mon., Oct. 19 20 
.loci Mot rea In . . .

“Fort Massacre”
Another C'lneniaSt o|to color 

production. . ____ _________

( lust'd Tues., Wed., 
and Thurs. until 
further notice!
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IT S  THE LAW
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PROPONED t O.NsriTt TIONAL 
AMENDMENTS AFFECT  
LOCAL OF Fit I \ 1,S

Some of the proposed amend 
ments to the Texas Constitution, 
to be voted upon at the General 
Election on November 4, will, if 
adopted, affect officers and em
ployees of cities, counties and 
precincts. Thr changes will main
ly Involve length of terms of of
fice and retirement, disability and 
death benefits

Proposed Amendment Number 
Two authorizes each county to 
establish, following a majority 
vote of its voters, a retirement, 
disability and death compensa
tion fund for appointive officers 
and employees of county or pre
cinct. Elective officers may also 
be covered if the voters approve.

The fund would be made up 
of contributions from the income 
of each officer and employee, 
plus contributions made by the 
county. The county’s part must 
at least equal the- amount paid 
in by the individual, but cannot 
exceed 7Vfc of the individuals 
salary Accumulated money in 
the fund would have to be invest 
ed in federal, state, county or 
municipal bonds Those receiving 
benefits from the fund would not 
be eligible for any other pension 
retirement funds or direct aid 
from the state, unless the* entire 
fund is first released to the state.

Proposed Amendment Number 
Three would in many instances 
change the length of time for

which the county commissioners 
court can appoint persons to fill 
vacancies in the offices of Court 
tv Judge and Justice of the 
Fence. Now such appointments 
can lx* made "until the next gen 
oral election for such offk-os.” If 
the amendment is appioved such 
appointments may hen-after be 
made only “until the next suo- 
ceeding General Election,” as is 
already the case in appointments 
made by the Governor to fill va
cancies m district and appellate 
courts.

Proposed Amendment Number 
Four provides an “automatic re
signation'’ for any district, coun
ty or precinct official serving a 
four year term who announces 
his candidacy for a different of
fice while he still has more than 
one year of his term to serve. 
The provisions cover announced 
or actual candidacy for “any of
fice of profit or trust under the 
laws of this State or the United 
States other than the office then 
held."

Vacancies created by such 
"automatic resignations” are to 
be filled in the same manner as 
other vacancies for the particular 
office are filled.

Proposed Amendment Number 
Five would allow Home Rule Cit
ies to amend their city charters 
to set up longer terms of office, 
not to exceed four years, for 
their elective or appointive offi 
cers, or both. Other cities, operat 
ing under the general laws rath 
er than the Home Rule provi

sions, could d»> the same thing by 
majority vote of their qualified 
voters.

This amendment also contains 
a provision for "automatic resig
nation" where the holder of one 
office announces for or becomes 
a candidate for another office 
while he still has more than one 
year to serve of a term originally 
longer than two years.

There is one restriction on cit
ies setting up the longer terms 

i for their non-clvil service officers. 
I All members of their governing 
i bodies must be elected by the 
voters, and vacancies in such 
governing bodies must be filled 
by special election rather than 
by appointment.

Other proposed Constitutional 
: Amendment will to* discussed 
' next week

'This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform -not to advise. No person

ROXY
Doom Open 7 p m .  

Show Starla 7 :IS

Friday aiul Salunlay 
Octobcr 17 IH

Brute Beniiett and 
■lini Dui la In . . .

“Flaming: Frontier”
—Pilla Seeond Fealure

“New Orleans 
After Dark”

Stili-ring Trae.v llarrls, M-lth 
tallito Nlrgo unti Kilt-li Muore.

Sunday and Monday 
October 1920

t unti Heed'a production . .
“The Key”

starring William llttltleu, 
Sophia I oren anti Trevor 
Howard.

Tuce. Wed. Thur*. 
October 21 22 23

Picture of the Month . . .
“The Matchmaker”

Starring Shirley Booth. .An
thony Perkins, Shirley Mac
inine anil Punì Furti.

DONT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

should ever apply or Interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who la fully advised 
concerning the facts Involved, 
because a slight variance in facta 
may change the application of 
the law.)

C H I B O P R  A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

GOING TO BUY A NEW CAR?
Make arrangements for the local hank to finance it at 

heap bank rates and buy your insurance from our agency. 
The bank will make arrangements to have the insurance 
premium figured into the financing deal and you can pay 
for it each month to the hank as your payments an* made. 
You not only trade at “home", but you build your credit rat
ing at the honk anti save on Interest. Think this over — thee 
all your hanker for information.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
Ith Blk. North of Ford Dealer Phone 4931

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics Studio
IiOcatcd In Bertha's Baby- 

land.

For your beauty needs con
tact VIrs. B l Jetton. Phone 
5841. tfc

Dr. Calvin Cambili
< HIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 
8:M S:M Moa. Dira

T I’ledo M i l l  11$ W Melata 
Seymour. Texas

IRRIGATION
YICB SUFFI-IEB

Pumps, easing, aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motor« sad 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New 1998 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get oar prices and estimates
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattreasee

IT'S HERE! 
COMPLETELY
NEW!

NEVMRIGIDAIRE SW ASH ER
bathes deep d irt out

without beating!

One-I)ay Service
We ran now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattresses Into a new one- - 
Inner-spring or coitem. Made 
«oft, medium or hard, to salt 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Munday, Call for free

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

•399*8
TOMS

AS
l o w
AS

INSIDI FRIGIDAIRE ONLY...

—  3 RING "PUMP” AGITATOR
n o  a iA O fv to  lA N c a  a o rv a v i

3 fin,- agitator pum pi mp a * .i Zmm 
gu ara, agam i! ttrrtihNtg. '» t i l in g 1 

NO tU M IN G  A G A IN S! MUTALI
H úitrpomer pumpa nuli through c w y  
(MKT, eytry (old, r r a j  Uba!

NO UNT TO IM U rr . .  r v i« i
I n  puntord away ..  asuanatkalh*

AUTOM ATICALLY M S Ttn u T IS  D fTVKM N T. 
bleach. rhraaccadManacf a t ro w  
&ft taictr tram tmUt I

H I 
WEEK* 2 8 9

n U T  AOAINf PftfkUin WaMhan croati! beat by UNITED 
»TATES TESTTNO GO, INC M< * * - * **—

I  ■*» rvariat WmA A Wtm tydt 
6 tmd tarnt I I .  m t

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

9
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Ducks And (ieese 
Arriving Early 
On Texas Coast

At'STIN Duck« and gecaa 
arc ai riving on tin* Texas coast 
now in great numbers, according 
to the director of law enforce
ment of the Game *  Fish Com
mission.

"Wardens all along the coast 
are reporting heavy night move 
ments," the director said. "They 
exited about Oct. 20, the heav.c t 
movement will be over and Un- 
ducks and g ec.sc  will settle down 
to living in their winter home."

Many South Texans have re 
ported flights of geest- over (hen
houses during the night hours 
Although some Canadas and 
Whitefronts have arrived, most 
of the geese now on the coast 
are snows and blues. The early 
duck movement consisted m -stly 
of teal, pintails, and spoon bills 
Mallards, canvas backs and red 
heads are now beginning to move 
in, however.

Food conditions are excellent 
on the coast, according to Har
old Irby, waterfowl biologist. He 
plans to make an aerial check 
of the total coastal population in 
the near future. In the meantime, 
J. R. Singleton, another water
fowl biologist, is making plans 
for the development of the 
marshland recently bought near 
Port Arthur. This area will be 
thrown open to hunters this 
year, pending plans for full uti
lization of the area as a manage
ment unit.

PRISON RODEO o c t. 5121926 Gems Of Thought

YlPPltlu! Anything cin  happen at the Texas Pr n R -lc o  and usual
ly docs as the above urnes testily From the opening mad scri.mhlc. through the 
wild bronc and brahman bull ruling events, along with wild tow milling, a wild 
horse race and a gtand finale Chanot Race... ¿uaranm s rodeo f ins a fast-m- .ving 
two-hour slw>w they'll never forget. Theae events added to personal appearance* by 
top television stars and military personages will make the 1958 Prison Rodeo the 
best yet. Held each Sunday in October in the prison's $1 Million stadium, all pro
ceeds from the rodeo are used to provide necessary sen. ices to inmate*.

More than 41 million of the 
50 million U. S. households will 
receive a newspaper today.

Misses Bora Faye Spann .and 
Mardell Moore of Lubbock were 
Sunday guests of Miss Spann's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann.

Everton B. Hosea of Sterling 
City visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Hosea, over the week 
end. His wife and son, who spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbridge Coffman, in 
Goree returned home with him.

REN ¡AMIN NKWS
Mrs. N. B. Gillentine six-nt the 

week end wdh her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beel
er. in Crosbyton.

Mrs. Vesta Jacobs and her sis
ter, Mrs. Georgie Fortenberry of 
Clovis. N. M , visited relatives in 
Paducah over the w\*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt of 
Lake Whitney visited friends 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Nelson of 
Archer City s|>ent the week end 
with Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall and 

jCora Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 

children of Gilliland vis ted Mrs 
Lillie Ryder last Saturd iy.

Week end v sitoi s < f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Golden were Mi and 
Mrs. Bob Golden and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Golden of Eastland an*1 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hamilton of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Pete Barnett and Mrs 
Della Barnett were business visi
tors in Seymour last Saturday.

Judge and Mis L. A. Parker 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Duyane Parker and fanvly

in Lawton, Okla.
Mi- ->>id Mrs. Tommy II ill and 

son, Jamie, have moved back f ■ * 
their home her** from K im  
ton, N. M.. where they had live.i 
for some time.

Freddie Crenshaw and children 
of Matador visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Crenshaw, 
over the week end.

Becky and Margaret Ann How 
oil of Knox City spent Friday 
night with their aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Seymour visited in the Pete Barn
ett home- last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Horton of 
Lubbock visited relatives here 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Morrow 
went to Jacks boro Saturday to 
m<*et their son, Little Frank, who 
had spent last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Morgan in Fort Worth.

“TALENT"

Talent, like beauty, to lie par
doned. must be obscure and un
ostentatious. Lad> Blessing ton 

God is not separate from the 
wisdom He bestows The talents I 
He gives we must improve. 
Mary Baker Eddy 

1 If the powei to do hard work 1 
is not n talent, It is the best jris 
sihle substitute for it James 
A. Garfield

Doing easily what others find 
difficult is talent; doing what is 
impossible for talent is genius. 
Henri Frederic Ainit-I 

Talents are best nurtured In 
solitude; charaetei is best form i 
etl in the stormy billows of the 
world. — Goethe

It >o’i have great talents, in-1 
dustry will improve them; if but 
moderate abilities, industry will 
supply their delieien e- Sam 
uel Smiles

■  LOCALS

GOOD LOOKING *— Cardigan 
jacket 1« *t >led for comfort 
and good look* by Martin of 
California. The crease resist
ant and water repellent fabric 
Is Reeves' Ever*late cotton 
suede.

NEWS ¡ROM VERA
(Mrt Thelma Li e Coulston)

'*• D. <' i.l. ui and Allen 
rd ’ T I u hand. Dr. D. C. 

Kiland, at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Galveston several days last week. 
She reports that ho is getting 
along fine and exports to be able 
lo come home In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harri
son and daughter and Kenneth’s 
mother. Mrs. Henry Harrison, 
all of Wichita Fall spent last 

¡Sunday with his grandparents, 
Ml. and Mis. K W 11 i m is- m

Bobby Faye Killian of Lub
bock visited his wife and with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Faye 
Killian, over the week end 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — --------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomp 

son and children s|x-nt last Sun
day evening with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guffey, in Me- 
gargel

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baker and 
children of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mis Jay Baker, 
and other relatives here over the 
week end.

At the turn of the century, on 
an average day, 15 million news
papers were purchased. Today, 58 
million newspapers are purchas
ed on an average da>

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bradford 
and little son, Bobby Clyde, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradford 
and children. Ronnie and Scarlet 
of Duncan, Okla., visited over 

dhe week end with the boy's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monk Brad

ford, Travis and Garland.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiss at- 

I tended the State Fair in Dallas, 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

j Mr. and Mis Elmer Roy Petty 
and boys of Benjamin visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Petty and family.

The Vera High School football 
team will play Benjamin on the 
Benjamin gridiron T h u r s d a y  

I night, Oet. 16th.
Ronnie and Junior Adkisson of 

Odessa spent the week end with 
their uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
Adkisson. Gloria and Juanice.

The students of Vera High 
School and tHeir sponsors attend
ed the State Fair in Dallas last 
Friday.

Olen Coffman, J r .  of Midwest

HERE TOMORROW!

Ford ''-'brings Thundcrbird 
elegance to the low-price field with

ern University visited Saturday 
and Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olen Coffman and fami
ly-

The high school football boys 
beat Mattson last Thursday night 
with a final score of 62 to 51.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McWhorter 
and family of Lipan visited his 

| sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Hershall j 
Hardin and family and Mr. and ¡' 
Mrs. P. A. Hardin, over the w<*ek 
end,

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Carl Coul I 
ston of North Texas college in 

I Denton visited over the week end j 
with their patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Townsend and Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Coulston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Nichols and 
family visited Sunday with rela 
lives in Abiltne.

Dr. Loyd Huff, head of Un- 
English Department at McMurry , 
College in Abilene, was layman- ] 
speaker at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lee Jerni 
gan and children of Levelland | 
brought his mother, Mrs. Viola 
Sanders, home Sunday from a 
weeks visit with them. While 
here they visited with his sister. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuchan and 
Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reeves, 
Don, Jr., and Ronnie of Knox 
City spent Sunday with her par- i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hughes.

Mrs. L. D. Allen accompanied I 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Welch to i 
Kansas Friday to be at the bed 
side of their brother, David 
Welch, who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen 
and Theo of Jacksboro visited ! 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Ed Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and children of Ralls visited over | 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin.

Karen Sullins of Texas Tech 
| spent Saturday and Sunday with 
I her parents. Mr and Mrs. Hoyle 
| Sullins
I Clifford Roberson went to 
Wayside last Sunday on business. 
His mother, Mrs. J. M. Roberson, 
accompanied him to Levelland 
to vtadt with Mi and Mrs Jack 
Timberlake and family.

Mrs. Jim Hughes and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyndal Hughes and family 
in Burleson last Saturday. Sun
day they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williams and families 
at West. Mrs. Jess Trainham ac
companied them home after a 
week visit with her brother.

Returning home from harvest 
on the plains are Bobby Rober
son, Larry and Bobby Hardin, 
and Johnny and Dalton Gore.

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met last Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Wiles 
with several members present. 
The main business transacted 
w-as plans for the "Tour of 
Homes" over the county which 
was made last Friday. Five mem ! 
bers of the Vera Club made the 
tour and visited homes in Ben
jamin. Truseot, Gilliland and : 
Vera. The tour ended at the home 
of Mrs Wesley Trainham where 
refreshments were served. The j 
club members assisted in serving ! 
the following guests: Mesdames 

Bill Dodd and Deann, L. A. Park
er. Frances Sams and Miss S. C. j 
Kinsey of Benjamin; Arnold Na- ( 
vratil, Charlie Groves. Gradv '

Duncan, W. T. Cook, Emil Na- 
vratil, J. W. Pendleton, O. 11- 
Miller, Homer Martin, of Gilli
land; Edwin Johnson, GUI Wyatl.
Otis Simpson, of Munday; Jack 
Brown, Marion Chowning, J. G. 
Adcock of Truscott and Miss
Fern Hodges of Vernon.

Speed doesn't shorten the ruad 
. . .  it shortens your life!

B IG
NYLON
Tire buy!

NYLON Gates Air-Float 
at money-saving price

only

070-15 lin pim ,
la *  end rxo p po b l«
tra d e -in . Otfcnr 
1 11 *4  ilm U orl/ la w .

Cheeky 
these 
features'

+  High-strength nylon cord bodf
■it Advanced tread design
ir  Tread fortified with 

long wearing cold rubber
if  Same guarantee as original 

equipment tires

$1 down
pi»« your n coffinlil* trod*-!* poh 
• n»w C ol« tin cm ywr m .

This battery is guaranteed for 
36 months — throe full ynara. 
T h e  l»est Icattery buy for your
car!

Cypert’s Service 
And Repair

PHONE 2316

AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL 
for booof proportion*—

by tho Com ** Frontali do H  lo ca n e  
at tho Brvtw/i World*« Fon

Styled, powered and priced for today's driving! 
There never was a Ford like this before! Its 
classic new design was awarded the Gold Medal 
of the Comité Français de l’EIégatue at the 
Brussels World’s Fair! With new Thundcrbird 
flavor in each lively line and tastefully new 
interiors, these 59 Fords are beautifully pro
portioned for elegant driving.

Power, (icriortnance and economy are served 
up in new pro|>ortions, too. All standard Ford 
engines —Six or Thundcrbird V-8 — thrive on 
regular gasoline at regular prices. You save up 
to 9 cents on each gallim! There’s a new alumi
nized muffler that normally will last twice as 
long as conventional mufflers used on odter 
cars . . . full flow oil filtration that lets you

Pick
N

ers
eeds

change oil at 1000 miles instead of the 1000 
olicn recommended . . . new lyrex cord tires 
for greater economy and safety . . .  a brilliant 
new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish 
that’s so durable you won't have to wax it ever  
. . . and two new eionomy power transmission 
teams that w ill bring you savings autom atically . 
That’s why we say, for ’59, Ford is truly a 
masterpiece of underpricing!

NEW economy team Number One! Get all
the high performance of a completely new 
Fordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thun
dcrbird V-8—at a price that puts automatic

driving within everyone’s car budget. It's a sim
plified fordomatii with nearly I*, fewer parts.
NEW economy team Number Two! lake 
Ford's versatile new Cruise O Matic Dtivc. add 
the responsiveness of Thundcrbird Special V-8 
power and you have the last word in automatic 
driving plus the "built-in” overdrive savings 
of an economy geared axle.

AlUxtettx-' N E W  lo cvcrytH ing you c a n  a c e  Arri j r  bxk-ti t

Come in and get that NEW FORD FEELING >3r ,n the cars with Thundcrbird elegance

Key Motor Company

The cotton harvest is getting into 
full swing, and we invite you to visit our 
store for j our pickers* supplies. We have 
;i good stock of supplies, including water 
cans and kegs, cotton scales, knee pads, 
etc.

Guns and Ammunition
If you’re going to enjoy the hunting 

season, you’ll need a reliable gun and 
supplies. You can select your needs from 
our sizeable stock.

Heaters, Your Choice
The fall season means that cold snap 

is not far away. Come in and select your 
heaters before it arrives.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

/
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Door Busters
Beautiful New (¡ay Colors 

Solids and Prints

Prints
Regular 39c Vd. 

OPENING SPECIAL 
5 YARDS

1 . 0 0

Full Size Neat Stripe 
FEATHER

Pillows
Regular $1.29 

OPENING SPECIAL

88c
FINE PINWALE

Corduroy
All The Wanted Colors 

Regular si.29 Yard 
OPEN INC« SPECI AL 

YARD

77c
27 x 27 BIRDSEYE

Diapers
Regular $1.98 Dozen 

IX >ZEN

1.66
Children’s Sizes 2*1-6 

Reirular 19e

Training Pants*
6 FOR

Full Fashioned 60-15 
LADIES'

Nylon Hose
Reirular 79e 

OPENING SPEC I \L

44c
SHOP THIS OPENING SPECIAL 

36-INCH FIRST QUALITY 
REGULAR 79c YD.

FINE COMBED
Chambray

1 YARDS

1.00

LOWER
PRICES I

ISSSBSS®331

Ì
VS K

-  ìH
■H jM

Of The Munday Department Store - Mund
The Most Sensational Valuer

Our Complete Stock O f
Dress - Coats - Blouses - Skirts

A t Wholesale Prices
SEE THIS NEW AND WONDERFUL ARRAY OF NEW FALL READY-TO- 
WEAR -  INCLUDED IN THIS ARE ALL OUR BRAND NAMES.

I LADIES’

I Car CoatsI VALUES TO $14.95 

1 8.00

BLEACHED AND HEMMED

Flour Sack Squares
Regular 39c Each 

4 FOR

1.00

I BEAUTIFUL NEW PASTEL PLAIDS

Sheet Blankets
THESE ARE REGULAR $2.98 EACH 

I Soft and Luxurious Heavy Nap — Size 72 x 90 
I O P E N I N G  S P E C I A L

2 for 5.00
I 50 YARD SWEEP

I Can Cans
Beautiful Colors Opening Special 

I All Colors And Sizes

4.97

MIRACLE FIBER

Pillows
Reg. $7.9S Pair Opening Special 

Non-.Allergie 
PAIR

<2.99 1

Our buyers have combed the market 
these tremendous savings. Months o 
fort to brin«r you the best possible q 
you can imagine. Eight (8) exciting 
Prices — Free Gifts — Free Registr 
V alues in all departments — Be hei 
We Will Be Closed All Day Thursd; 
ing For This Great Event — Doors 0

Bea
F R E E  - F R E E  I

To The First 48 Ladies *To 
Enter Our Doors — A Beauti
ful 3-Piece Barbecue Set — 
Absolutely Free — Nothing 
To Buy — Just Be Here V\ hen 
The Doors Open — 9:00 a. m., 
October 17th.

CLOSED ALL DAY

Garza Sheet
ALL FIRST QU; 

SIZE81 x 99 . . .  1 . 6 6

VALUES TO $1.9

for HOME 
for FASHION

Ladies Pantites ranties
REG. 19c NYLONIZED

3 pr. for 1.00

Lower Prices MUNDAYDE
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iunday, Texas, Friday, October 17, 9  A. M. 
dues Ever In West Texas
the markets hi order to bring: you 
. Months of planning: in an all out ef- 
possible quality at the lowest prices. 

) exciting: Days of — Fun — Lower 
ee Registrations — For Everyone 
¡ — Be here early Friday, Oct. 17th. 
ay Thursday, October 16th, Prepar- 

Doors Open Friday, Oct. 17, 9 a. m.

I F R E E  -  F R E E
To Rcautiful Gifts — Each And 

luti- Every Day — All You Have 
To Do Is Register. Register 

tong Every Day And As Often As 
hen You lake. Gifts For The Kid- 
. m., dies, Too. Be Here Early — 

9 a. m.

LL DAY THURSDAY

Stetson Hats
YEAR AROUND WEIGHT

Mens’ Suits
VALUES TO $59.50

ieet Specials AH First Quality
THST QUALITY
£6 SIZE 81 x 108 1.77
5 TO $1.98 YD.

U '

OME
SHION

All The

Fine Fabrics 

Included

Mens Dress & Sport Shirts
REGULAR V ALUES TO $2.98

1.77

*■

Values to $6.95 — Men’s

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S  
4 . 4 4  ea. — 2  for 8 . 0 0

I SOY’S
S-T-R-E-T-C-H S 0  X

3  pr. 9 9 c

BOYS’ DOl'BLK KNEE

L E V I  J E A N S
Heavyweight Sizes 2 to 12

2 . 4 4
HEAY'YWEKillT

29” DUCKING 
3  yds. 1 . 0 0

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ JACKETS 

AND PANTS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

STORE WHITE 10 FOR

Hankerchiefs

Self Service

Gaily C olored 
SOFA AND TV

Pillows
Regular $1.29 

OPENING SPECIAL

77c
MEN’S 100% NYLON

Stretch Soxi
Regular 69c 

OPENING SPECIAL 
PAIR

44c
Selected Group Of 

LADIES’ SUEDE & LEATHER

riots
Regular To $4.95 

OPENING SPECIAL

2 . 6 6

36-INCH — FIRST QUALITY 
UNBLEACHED

Muslin
Regular 29c Yard 

OPENING SPECIAL 
» YARDS

1.00
W o rk  Sox
OPENING SPECIAL 

5 PAIR

1.0 0

Canvas Gloves
1 PAIR

1.0 0
MEN’S COMBED COTTON

T-Shirts
Slightly Irregular — Reg. 98c 

OPENING SPECIAL
2 FOR

1.00

r
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Achievement Tour Made Of Knox Co. 
Homes; Members List Accomplishments

DUtinction and Beauty in

COMPLETELY RESTYLED CHEVY
Guests attending the achieve

ment tour oi the Knox County 
Home Demonstration Clubs on 
October 10 were Miss Gladys 
Martin, State Home Demonstra
tion Agent and Miss Fern Hodge, 
District Agent. Members from 
all five clubs also attended. The 
accomplishments of 12 club mem
bers and two non members were 
seen during the day at six homes.

The first step was in Benjamin 
at the home oi Mrs. W. A. Glenn 
She had made two hassocks from 
oil cans and then upholstered 
them, furnished a bedroom with 
antique furniture which she re- 
finished, refinished 3 picture 
frames and prepared dry mater
ial for two arrangements. Mrs. 
L. A. Parker also displayed an 
arrangement of dry bid Is of Ire
land and tansy heads which had 
been sprayed with white paint 
and sprinkled with glitter.

At Truscott. Mrs. M a r i o n  
Chowning. Sr., showed her well 
landscaped yard with foundation 
and screen planting, large well- 
sodded lawn, separate areas for 
annuals and perennials All of 
this is watered from a near-by 
reservoir, using two pressure 
pumps to deliver the water to 
the yard and provided the needed 
pressure. When the yard work 
is done, Mrs. Chowning still finds 
time to work on a cut work table
cloth.

Mrs. H. P. Gillispie, also of 
Truscott, has upholstered four 
chairs and finished three of these. 
She also removed the old finish 
from a folding bed and kitchen 
safe, refinishing the bed with 
oil and the safe with varnish. 
She added a magazine rack in 
which an old bread tray makes 
the holder and also a plant stand 
on wheels so it can he moved 
about easily. At this same stop, 
a chair upholstered by Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning, Jr., was displaced 
as were pictures made by Mrs. 
Jack Hickman and dry arrange

ments by Mrs. J. G. Adcock and 
Mrs. Homer Black. Mrs Adcock 
also exhibited a doll bride which 
she had dressed.

Mrs. Chowning. Sr., told of the 
Charm School which was con 
ducted at Truscott in July.

Doing most of the work them 
selves, the Homer Martins of Gil 
liland have added three rooms 
and a bath to their home and 
improved their storm cellar. The 

j cellar has been furnished and 
i stocked with emergency food and 
water. In the large dim which 
is one of the rooms added this 

¡year the group assembled to hear 
short talks by Miss Martin and 
Miss Hodge and to review some 

| of the aivoinplishmonts not on 
!display, such as the home nuts 
ing course taught by Mrs. H. A. 

¡Smith, the recreation school con
ducted by leaders who were 

1 trained by Miss Lucille Moore. 
.State Recreation Socialist, pre 
iparution of a cookbook, and as 
1 sistance given 4 H clubs. Miss 
Martin asked that club members 
who were wearing dresses they 

'had made model for the group 
¡and the following responded:

Mrs. J . R. Brown, Mrs. Adcock, 
Mrs. Clyde Beck. Mrs. Arnold 
Navratil, Miss Hodge. Mrs. Park 
or. Also Deanne Dodd and Kathy 

i Roberson, who were wearing 
¡dresses made by their mothers.

At Vera, the group visited the 
J. YV. Trainhams home where 
they saw another well landscap
ed yard with garden and orchard 
adjoining. Remodeling done in 
this home recently included the 
removal of a door and wall be
tween the kitchen to provide open 
construction and make each room 
seem larger and more liveable. 
Storage between the kitchen and 
utility room has been opened 
into each room to simplify work. 
Also a gun closet had been added 
to the den.

The fall gm 
J. (). Archer.

I

education.
However, it’s pretty safe to 

predict that the thousands of 
high school and college students 
who study the income tax course 
will get a chance to use what 
they have learned. The sputniks 
may keep on rockin’ 'n rollin' or 
they may get sacked, but unfor
tunately, not only this generation 
but the next one will be working 
on this tax business.

Maybe Junior can learn enough 
to prepare correct tax returns 
and pay no more than his proper 
tax.

Miss Gayle Littlefield of Kil 
gore Junior College in Kilgore 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Little
field, and Eddie.

Chevrolet again offers the popular Bel Air headlamps accent the front end. Both two-door 
scries in 1 ».">». I his model maintains its repn- and four-door sedans incorporate the venture- 
tation for st.vlLh interiors and appointments, some new design features, plus improved brakes, 
with increased passenger room and additional suspension system and handling advancements, 
visibility in new compound-curved windshield- 111 195» Chevrolet* feature a new acrylic 
and larger rear windows. New grille and lowered lacquer finish said to retain brightness for years.

stop. Tomatoes and a variety of ‘ 
greens were being furnished by j 
this garden and fall peas were 
harvested recently.

Ml C i Mrs B. L. Bladdock 
and their granddaughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Law
rence of Seymour, left last Wed
nesday for New Orleans. La , 
where they spent Friday, Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Blacklock and Boh. i 
Enroute to New Orleans the' 
Blacklocks spent one night with 
Mr and Mis. Lamoine Black 
lock and children in Sulphur | 
Springs and the Lawrences sjient 
that night with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Simms, in Com
merce.

d e n  raised 
Vera, was

b> Mrs 
the last

tended the Weinert 
over the week end.

BUYING!  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

New Chevrolets 
To Be Displayed 
On October 16

DETROIT The 1959 Chevro
lets, dramatically restyled and 
boasting an array of mechanical 
improvements, will go on public 
display at the showroom of Frost 
Chevrolet Co. here Thursday 
morning, Octobei lt>.

As is customary with the com
pany. the presentation here 
against a festive background of 
decorations will be held simultan

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
During the past few weeks 

thousands of boys and girls again 
I took up the battle with books 
i here in Texas. So many learned 
i men have come up with so many 
| good ideas about what the boys 
and girls should learn in this era 
of space travel and rock 'n roll 
sputniks that it is sort of danger
ous to even mention the word

introductions at 
.itiens across the

Mr. and Mrs Joel Smith and 
Cheryl of Lubbock visited in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mi- B. E. Smith and Mr. and 
Mr-. Cecil Hutchinson, and at-

homecoming

M' L 
n ' mvnvve 
Mrs. Fanni 
week end.

M O T O R  M A ID S

Mis* Smith

Rules F or  
R ight O f I! tty

By Jeanne Smith,
.safety Consultant i

“WHO HAS the right of way
in traffic" is settled by a list ol 
rules of the road compiled by thi

It try Highway Safety 
Committee.

Baaed on the 
road cod'- of 
mos t  s t a t e s ,  
the rules art :

At a cross
road the driv- 
erappro aching 
lust  shoul d 
yield the right 
of way. I f  two 
d r i v e r s  a p - 
pronch at once, 
the driver on 
the left should yield.

If there's a atop sign, cars on 
the side street should yield the 
right of way.
Th - driver making a left turn 

should y eld to the driver goin- 
straight ahead, if cloac enough to 
be n traffic hmard.

I era pulling into the street 
tv mi driveways should yield the 
right of way to drivers on the 
street.

Pidestriana at corners or 
rroaswal'.a have the right of 
way, as doe« a pedestrian who 
starts on t  green light, if the
light change«.
Police cars. Are engines and 

ambulances have the right of way, 
and other vehicles should pull to 
the side of the road when the siren 
sound*.

When crossing a street. • 
Mind person always has the 
right of way, and vehicles must 
atop until be Is aafely across 
the street.
Cara behind a school bus yield 

their right to paas, and must atop 
when the bus atop* to pick up or 
discharge children.

MUNDAY SCHOOL 
LUNCHROOM MENUI

Monday !*-pint milk, beams 
with pork, kraut and wieners, 
buttered corn, cornbread, apple 
cobbler.

Tuesday pint milk, tur
key and dressing, giblet gravy, 
preen beans, hot rolls and butter, 
jello with fruit.

Wednesday — ’-j pint milk,
meat patties with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, English pea salad, corn 
bread, buttered rice with sugar.

Thursday — Bakisl beans, but
tered carrots, cheese slices, cab 
bage slaw\ cornbread, berry cob 
bier.

Friday Vk pint milk, barbe
cued turkey, creamed potatoes, 
buttered peas, hot rolls and but
ter, peaches.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie B. John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim J.
Johnson went to Lamesa Satur
day afternoon, the Wylie John
sons visited in the J . L. Reid 
home and the J. J. Johnson visit
ed in the home of her nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Flennizan.

| Two of her nieces and their chil
dren from Dimmitt met them 

1 there for a visit. It was the first 
ime Mrs. Johnson had seen her 

j nieces since 1949. The Johnsons 
all spent Sunday night with the 
hoys nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Rogers and family in Big Spring 
where the J. J . Johnsons board
ed the train for California for a 
visit with relatives. From there 

¡they will r e f -n  to their home 
| in Auburn. Wash.

Mrs. Bill Wright of Goree and 
Mrs. Bill Orsak visited with Mrs. 
Orsak's daughter. Jean, who is a 
student In West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon; with Johnny Or
sak. who is also a student at 
WTSC. and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Decker and family in 
Amarillo over the week end.

Walter Medley of 
N. M., visited his 
A. B. Warren, last
ternoon.

Santa Rosa, 
sister, Mi - .  
Monday af-

TO BOOK REVIEW
Mrnes. J . S. Shannon. W. E. 

l Braly and Lee Haymes attended 
a hook review in Haskell last 
Sunday afternoon, given by Mrs. 
L. E. Dudley of Abilene. The book 
review was sponsored by the 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club of Haskell.

eeusly with tin 
other letail lis
OMBttf)

The new models have been veil
ed in secrecy Advance word 
from l »étroit, however, describes 
them as “the most unusual in 
company experience.” The pas
senger bo<ly can ics .1 unique de
sign and the cars will reportedly 
incorporate eqi iiv .is progrès- 
- ;ve ri finements ir to** chassis.

Representative models of the 
entire passenger car line and the 
1959 lineup ol 139 commercial 
vehicles are slated foi the exhi
bition here. Th<- "formal” an
nouncement period will continue 
through the remainder of the 
week.

According to Chevrolet, a revi
sion in series identification is 
planned for the passenger cars. 
The Impalas, introduced wdth 
meteoric sales results as part of 
the Bel Air family a year ago. 
have been expanded into a com
plete series. Oilier mixiels mak 
ing then debuts will be new Bel 
Airs, Bisc'iynes ami Station Wa 
gons.

Chevrolet will bring out its new
r"odrls in the wake of an exten- 

! sive promotion and advertising
campaign. The newspaper sche
dule alone covers 7.500 dailies
and weeklies

1 ne A mstrong of 
v bed her mother. 
Armstrong, over the

BE WISE!

irljita  Fall* Irrorli Nrwa

75 FOR ONE 
____  YEAR

By MAIL ONLY In TEXAS and OKLAHOMA
your subscription in to »bis newspaper office, or mail 

the form below with Postage Saver Address:

«--------------------------------------------------------------1
I Subscription O rder j

I Jtfixbfi t  a  l&tt&xb Nmr# |
ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN RATE 

TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
(TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY)

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

"  #10.00 is the regular rate for the RECORD
\K\X S and SUNDAY TIMES for 011c year g l  0 ^ 3  
by muil, you send o n ly ............ ..........................

□  #111.00 in the regular rate for the TIMES
Dailv mid Sunday for one year hv mail, £ 1  r t " 5
you «end o n ly ..........................................................  Xrei

n  $15.00 is the regular rate for the RECORD
NEWS without the SUNDAY TIMES for $ 1 1  00
one year by mail, you send o n ly .......................... -i-A-
#15.00 i« the regular rate for the TIMES 
Daily without the SUNDAY TIMES for 
one year hy mail, you send only nr i

IF] I prefrr you to send nie the newspaper checkeil nbove 
and lull me williin the next 90 days.

Rill ine Date ( ......................................................... ) .

NAME ......................................................................................
KOI TE NO............................................  ROX NO.......................
CITY ........................................  STATE ..........................

Clip
I ___  ___ ___ ___ ___ ___  ___ —J
this Subscription Order, fill it In, then put it in your envelope and paste 

this address below on front. NO POSTAGE NEEDED.
MAIL IT TODAY -  WITHOUT DELAY

P o tta y u  
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by
Addru««UU J.

N«
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Nocouuory If 
Moitud In Ht« 
Unfeud Statu«
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WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS 
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Bny, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . . .

T h e Tim es W an t Ads
FOR SALE 328 acres of land 

2M miles east of Knox City, on 
pavement. Plenty of water. Oil 
well on place. Also some houses 
for sale. See D. E. Holder.

12 tic

CARPCT1NG — Viscose, nylon, 
cotton and wool. Nothing down, 
up to 36 months to pay. Mc
Cauley Furniture Co. 48-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dio Service. 10-tfc

LETT US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tie

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

/  Low la i  
4 Long Ts 

4 Fair Apprit—I 

4 Prompt !

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Figures 
Out A Plan Which He Claims Will 
Save U. S. Millions In Foreign Aid

Wichita Falls visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
and Mr. and Mi s. J. B. Scott, over

the week end.

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS PATI

Editor's note: The Knox Prai-1 
rio Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
an odd idea for cutting down on

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed | if’re,gn aid‘ his lett* r ,hls vv‘‘t‘k 
while you wait. Guaranteed not’ " ‘vea s' 
to leaic Munday Paint and Body Dear edttar:
Shop. Btfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WE URGE — You to come In and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. 11-tfc

NOTICE -We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. b-tlc

World'» Only “
Fully Automatic Cloanor

ELECTROLUX*O •> rtTMOLUX COMP.
Fo<tory Aitthodnd Salt! amd Sl'vfcM

w. ii. McDo n a l d
I*ho. TU6-2649, Seymour, Texas

DEALER WANTED -  200 farm 
home necessities, medicines, 
vitamins, spices, foods, toiletry 
products, etc., well known in 
Baylor County. For particulars 
set* G. Hicks, box 63, Rochester, 
or write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXJ-

430142, Memphis, Tenn. ll-3tp

FOR SALE — Westar wheat 
seed. $2.25 per bu. 1 mile north 
of Weinert. M. O. McMinn

113tp

Every once in awhile I read 
in the papers where some visiting 
delegation from a foreign coun 
try is coming to this country to 
inspect farms and ranches, and 
I have discovered right there is 
where this country makes a big 
mistake.

That is, there's nothing wrong 
in having the delegations visit 
over here, but when* this coun
try slips up is in showing them 
the wrong farms.

W’hat happens? Somebody in 
Washington lines up the best

N E W !  E X C L U S I V E !

M A Y T A G
LINT-FILTER

J. A.

send em out here. It'll save the I 
1 country money.

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

L O C A L S
. , . , i Mr. and Mrs. S G. Smith left
farms in the country, hires an ilast Sunday for San Antonio for 
air-conditioned bus. ind whisks a visl( with t(lolr daughter and 
the visitors from one good farm iamlly> Mr. alMl Mrs. Hobby Gra 
to another, the kinds of farms

AGITATOR
I

MtW HMD Of UH I 
» U l f I  WO**S W M IU 
tW  tIMt IS
f ille r*  d u iin f  <*«'*> 
»on rins« cyta Get* 
rid of moro lint th»n 
«ve i before poktibi«.

where all the machinery is brand 
new, the livestock all tolling fat,

ham and son.

Mr . and Mrs. Cecil Rives visit-
the fences painted white lawns ,,d* Dr_ and Mrs A A Smilh and

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW STUDEBAKER 

6-PASSENGEB SEDAN

$1895
TOUR RECORDS—For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require* 
merits For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
OW mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phene 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

RECORDS — We have a wide 
selection of 33 r. p. m.. records, 
from symphony to rock ’n roll 
recordings. Get them at West
ern Auto Store. 11-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

SEE MUNCIB
For all kinds of insurance, Life 

Hospitalization (takes effect 
first day), Polio, sickness and 
accident. R  M. Almanrode,
phone 6221. 12-4tc

CAFE FOR SALE — Mitchell's 
Cafe on Main St. in Seymour. 
Doing fine business and mak 
ing plenty of money. Owner 
must return to Iowa. J. E. Cul
ver, phone 2550, Seymour, Tex
as. 11-tfc

FOR SALE — Or trade, tourist 
court of 15 units, office, furn
ished apartment and complete 
cafe. Doing fine business. Own
er has other business. Located 
on Wichita Falls highway, Just 
outside the City of Seymour. 
J . E. Culver, phone 2550, Sey
mour, Texas. 11-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krau.se plows and parta. 
Egenbacher Iropleraent Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE — Our home in Mun
day, 4 rooms and bath. Annie 
and Nannie Beaty. ll-4tp

FOR SALE — Seed wheat, certi
fied Crockett variety. Clyde 
Yost, 2 miles northwest of 
Munday, phone 2599 9-tfc

mowed like a count ry estate, etc.
Well, there are a lot of good 

farms in this country, but psy
chologically we couldn't do worse 
than to show them off to visitors 
from foreign countries, it gives 
the wrong impression.

What happens is that they see 
all these fine farmsteads, find 
out what new tractors cost, etc, 
and they go back home and re
port America is so prosperous it 
ought to be good fur twice the 
size of the loan they got from 
us last year.

I believe I could save this 
country millions of dollars in 
foreign aid If it’d send a few for
eign delegations by my Johnson 
grass farm out here on Miller 
Creek. After a trip over my place, 
trying to open and shut my sag
ging gates, looking at my equip
ment and checking up on my 
yields, most delegations would 
shake their heads, pull them
selves together, and flee back 
home before this country started 
asking theirs for foreign aid.

I guess it’s all right to put your 
best foot forward, but once in 
awhile it doesn’t hurt to let visi
tors in on the fact you’ve got 
another foot too.

The next time a foreign dele
gation shows up in this country,

• . m
tun T IN JOBS 
Disnuui ii »!«•» ; 
IN IM âciuro«
Ju »t pour
in to  » g i t a t o i .  B U -  
p r i n t )  t p n p t  tu lip  
dit&oleed detoigonl 
into tro th  «rotor, t- 
cup capacity let* you 
add water io ftrn «r.

WE URGE — You to come in and 
put your selection of Christmas 
toys on lay away. Get ahead of 
Santa Claus. Western Auto 
Store. 11-tfc

TOYS — We are getting In our 
stock of Christmas toys and 
gifts. Get ahead of Santa 
Claus — come in and have us 
put them on lay away. Western 
Auto Store. 8-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch. Irrigated 
farm or residence proper«/ In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnahlp, ph. 
4, Goree. Texaa. 49 tie

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE^ 

OB ANYTHING LNSUBABI.E.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texae

6o outetde and look 
at your house
RIG H T NOV/!

isn 't THIS
m U triTN M O ST

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Young polled 
Hereford bulls; also rye seed. 
T. b . HarteL I 2 3tp

Mrs. Effie Alexander over the 
week end enroute to New Mexico
for a vacation.

Bob Cude of Tarleton State 
Col I gee in Stephenville spent the 
week end with his [parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cude.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kunkel 
of Megargel were Sunday guests 
of her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder and 
Paula visited relatvies in Wal
ters, Okla, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scott of

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are speriaflaed 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
T V  seta Also specialise In oar 
radio RfMdrs.

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

3 SOIUTOR P U N K  MIDST WS1IR US THROUGH (L O TU S  CrM la* • 
steady Mreent of suds water that fenny loose«» end Hfts out 
dot Get» clothes reeiiy e ie»«.

RIG TRADE-INS

• Pushbutton water level control
• 2 stash speeds, 2 spin speeds
• 3 stater temperature* 

including cold
• Choice of pink, green, yellow 

or white
Washers
losr a* -

with lint-niter agitalo» as
—  I I-

229.95
WITH TRADE-IN

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 3742. G & L

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship_____ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p in
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday_______ 3 pan
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday_________ 8 p.m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday___________7:30 p. m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 9:45 a. m.

,,  Morning Worship 11:00 a mElectric Motor Company. Knox TrainJnf, Unlon _____ 6:30 p m
'- ‘W* 10 tti , £ Vening W orship_____ 7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Service,
lOtfc

FOR SALE Clean 1953 Ford 
H-ton pickup. Albert Kuehler, 
three miles east of Rhineland.

12 2tp

FOR RENT * Three room furn
ished apartment with private 
bath and entrance. O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 12-tfc

FOR SALE 5 room house and 
bath t>n 2 acre lot on highway 
south of Rhineland School. 
Mary Homer, Rt. 2, Munday.

12 3tp
SEE MUM IE

FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom 
house with bath; 4 room house 
and bath. R. M. Almanrode, 
phone t'.’.'i 12-2tc

FOR SALE Rye seed, S3 00 
per 100. Tom Cluck, phone 6951.

12-tfc

feat has what It takas. I W *  SWP
atad to talk back to the weather!
Paint now with SWP . . . have the best-loo C m,  
hour« In yo**r neighborhood

Munday Lumber Co.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

An estimated one-third of the 
dairy cows on Texas farms don't 
produce enough milk or butter 
fat to return u profit on the feed 
and labor they require A. M. 
Meekma, extension dairy hus 
bandman, suggests that testing

Wednesday _____  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

•Sunday School _____10:00 a m
Morning W orship____11:00 a m
Evangelist Service____7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday----------------7:00 p m
R  F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF rm tlS T  
Munday, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study_______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship _  10:45 a. m
Eve. Bible Study____6:15 p m
Eve. W orship______ 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tud y-------------7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study .  9:00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m ._____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
and records bo used to cull out | Sunday School _____  10:00 a. m.
the low producers.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thank 

ing our neighbors and friends for 
their kind expressions of sym 
pathy in our recent bereavement 
in the death of our wife and mo
ther, Mrs. J. Walter Moore. Your 
cards, visits to the hos;»ital. and 
all other expressions of sympa 
thy were deeply appreciated, and 
we pray God's richest blessings 
on you ail.

J. Walter Moore
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Hicks
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rinehart
Mr and Mr*. Jack Moore ltp

Preaching__________ 11:00 a m
C. Y. F. _____________6:30 p m
Vespers______________ 7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love ”
R B. Hanna, Minister

(HIKER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Preaching ______ 11:00 a. m
Training Union ___ 6»I5 p. m.
Preaching 7:15 p. m

W M S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m

C. R Mathis. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONABY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Preaching__________11:00 a. m.
B T. S. _____________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching____________7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t_______ 7:30 p m.
Dale Thornton. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

F A R M E R S  CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

El LAND'S DI.: C, STOKE 

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOITSE INS. AGENCY

4 C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

DAIRY TREAT

REID'S HAKDWARH

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a JR
Training Union-----------7:00 p, m.
Evening Worahlp ------ 8:00 p. a t
Serv Wednesday______8:00 p. sa

Marvin Burges«. Paator

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sunday* 
l-tOO p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’* mas 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe. O S. B.
Paste.

BFTHI.E1IKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held Ova 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m  of each month.

MUNDAY FOUB-SQt'ARB 
CHURCH

Muaday. Texas
Sunday S eh o o l___ 10:00 a  m.
MombigWorshlp___ 11:00 a  ra.
Youth Servttce___________6:00 p. m.
evangelistic Sendee .  7:00 p. m. 
I*rayer Meeting

Thursday______________ 7:00 p m.
Preaching Service

El Marlon. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHIRCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School 16:00 a m
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting __ 8:30 p m
Evening Worahlp___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wrvtnesday___________7:30 p. m
Mbthodtxt Men- Last

M onday___________ 7:30 p. a
Henry C Adair. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texaa 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____ 10:00 a  m.
Worship__________ 11:00 a  m.
Eve W orship_____ 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. m
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W e welcom e you to each of the 

church services a* follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a  m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a  m.
Eve. S e n d e r________ 7 30 p. m
Wednesday; Prayer

Meeting S erv .______7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv .______ 7:30 p. Q
C. S. Hardy, Paator
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TEXAS JA YI'EES SEAR* II Farmer f.-i 1957 w t> Johnnie 1
FOB Ol TSTANWIMi Stefka oi UaiilwHI, a , attle Taux
YOUNG FARMER 1 cotton and grain fanner

The Texas Junior Chamber of Further information on the 
Commerces annual search for iyoung farmer contest can be ob 
the year's "outstanding young1 rained bv contacting any local 
farmer” is now underway, and j unjor Chamber of Commerce 
Jaycees over the state are urg|office or bv writing to Mr, J . h* 
ing communities to nominate lo- Smetana. Chariman. Agriculture 
cal farmers between 21 and 35 Committee. Junior Chamber of
years of age who they feel de
serve special recognition.

Any Texas fainter within the 
proper age limit is eligible for 
the "outstanding young farmer" 
title, and any community group 
can sponsor any young man of 
their choice for the honor. Basis 
of judging in the state wide con
test will be progress in farming, 
sod and natural resources con 
servatton practices and personal 
efforts toward community better 
ment.

From community nominees, a 
panel of judges will select the 
Outstanding Young Farmer next 
February. The winner will be

Commerce, Pern Bn 
ing, Austin, Texas

Bit

Weekly Health 
I. E  T  T  E  R

Issued by H enry A. Hollé, 
M. l>.. S ta te  H ealth O ffleer

Almost 12 million meals will 
be served in 15,000 Texas tvs! 
aurants this week. If you're av

,  . .  _ erage you’ll eat at least t\yo ofguest of honor at a state Jaycee i .. . . . ..: 1 memsponsored banquet and will re
ceive an «U-expen.se trip to the Y,,u wulfl «" m'"  ,h*' vast I1K‘ 
National Awards Program i n  Jonty of those restaurants and
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, next April, be assured of getting a whole 
where the nation's four top '»»me meal totally oblivious of 
young farmers of 195M will be <ht> *«‘'» »hat you re eating food 
selected. The national program is | cooked and serveti b> complete 
sponsored by the l' S Junior strangers.
Chamber of Commerce and the How can this ho especially 
American petroleum Institute since *<>me 2»’> different diseases 
Committee on Agruulture. m bo spread by improperly

Outstanding Young T e x a s  handled f'*<><i7 Included in the li*a

ANNOUNCEMENT
rhe Kkpi-ual Land B\nk has ad
justed its loan values upward and is 
now in position to lend more on most 
properties.

We will be clad to explain how this 
chance may help in financine or re- 
fin an cin c a loan on you r farm  or 
ran ch .

N A T I O N A l  F ARM 10AN 
A S S O C I A T I O N

are such scourges as trichinosis, 
the deadly botulism, strep infec
tion, and salmonellosis tfood poi
soning >.

There at e many reasons oi j 
course, but among the main ones
are the four-day short courses in 
sanitation conducted by the State 
Department of Health for i**r- 
sons engaged in tinxi prepara
tion and service. In the past live 
years, according to official re
cords, some 30,000 persons have 
taken the instruction.

The subject matter, presented 
in a non-techmeal, easy to under 
stand style with films and demon 
slration. covers such essential 
points as basic bacteriology, in
sect control and personal h> 
gtene. __

Two public health instructors 
trom the departments division 
of public health education, assist
ed by local health officials, will 
put on a course anywhere in the 
State on request. Attendance is 
, .pen to anyone, but usually those 
who come to the two-houi daily 
sessions are cate and cafeteria 
[»eisonnel.

In foui Texas cities Abilene. 
Big Springs. Midland and LI 
Paso attendance is mandatory 
tor all food service persons by 
city ordinance. It's a moot ques
tion as to which is preferable 
mandatory or voluntary attend 
a nee.

When a restaurant employee 
completes the instruction, he is 
given a certificate of attendance, 
signed by the state health com
missioner and attesting the fact 
that he has been indoctrinated. 
And when HO penvnt of the work 
eis in a food service establish 
ment completes the course, the 
restaurant is awarded a placard 
suitable for framing and display 
sii customers can see the owner 
has an interest In health protec 
tion.

They re g*s>d things, these 
schools for foodhanrilei's, good 
in their implications of highei 
health standards for restaurant
roers The food service business 
1- •" mi' to gargantuan sire.
I . 1!!• i it- - put ti i1 tiumbci 

. is serve* 1 daily it; the Unit 
it s j  million. 1.7 mil-

College and coaches of the Judg 
ing teams, will lead a group of

calves cashed at $23.50 to $20.50, 
a few to $27 sparingly. Common

young men from the cattle Judg-¡and medium sorts sold from $17 
ing teams of the school to F o r t1 to $23 and culls sold around $15 
Worth Oct. 1017 to select top to $17. Hood and choice light- 
entries in the show and sale It weight calves sold from $27 to 
marks the first time a major $33. those at $33 sealing about 
ccdlege team including students, 250 pounds and some over 400 
has served in such a capacity at ihiuihI steer calves at $32. Stock 
a major livestock fixture, such er steer yearlings bulked at $2S 
as the annual October stocker- ¡downward and fleshy feedei 
feeder event at Fort Worth. steers bulked ut $24.50 downward.

Dr O. D Butler, head of the A few stocker cows cashed in the 
Animal Husbandry Dcfurtment $18 to $22 bracket, 
at AiVM, r e p -rtod Monday the

HCHi RUNS rON TIN l'l i l l\\\
selected and tnnounccd ruesday ' 1 NORTHERN MARKETS
morning. ’ Additional weakness in swine

The team w is Invited to parti l,ri,vs wer*‘ recorded at the start 
eipate in the show and sale by " f’,'k at major markets
the Fort Woith Livestock Mar ov,M »he country as heavy offer 
ket Institute sponsors of the in2s vvt‘,v a«ain reported around 
livestock eve Some 3,000 high »J»*’ )*** marketing circle.
gradi* stocker and feedei calves 
and yearlings will enter the all

Butcher hogs and packing sows 
were 25 to 50 cents lower at Fort

breed affair with a complete u " ,h Monday and similar prit
declines were tabulated at most 
major terminals around the coun
try. Choice butcher hogs topiied 
at $19 and $19.25 while the mod- 
iumu to good sorts sold from

show and side each day.
< V IT E K  AND t M .V K S 
I INI» M I A M I  I R I  NI)
V IT E R  111!!. \K

Slaughter i-ias-es of cattle and $17.50 to $19 Packing sov. s sold 
calves were slow and weak, ex around $17 to $18.25. 
cept bulls wh. h were fully stea
dy Very few :<-.l cattle arrived NHKKP \n i > GOAT$ HTEADl

l \ l l \ vi it-> TOP H 1.R
till* face of weakei bids Cows Sheep and goats were steady 
were also slow and weak, most a» loi t  Worth Monday Hood and 
-.lies fully in line with the low choic*' slaughter lambs sold from 
side of iast week's low close. 520 to 522 stocker and feed 
Slaughter calves ruled about stea- *’*' Iambs cashed at $1S to 20 and 
dy with sale- at the close last lightweights were scarce,
wcek. Slaughter yearlings sold around

Lightweight st ckei cattle and SI9 down and old wethers cashed 
but heaviei '

and fleshier stockers and feeders 
were again dull and weak and in 
line with last week's sharp de 
dines on those types.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$23.50 to $27 the higher figure 
for some baby i>e<*t lightweight 
yearlings. Common and medium 
sorts -old from $17 t*• $23. Fat ‘ 
i > -w — drew $1- to 521 .iiol i anners 
and cutters drew $12 t<> $lv  Bulls 
sold from Sis t. $22 50 one loo 1 
at $23.

Good and choice slaughter

at $14 downward Slaughter ewes 
drew $7 50 to $8 and slaughter 
goats sold from $7 to $8 A few
stocker goats sold for $10 and 
a few breeding ewes sold from 
$10 to $15.
VI \KKKT EXPERTS 
TO APPEAR BEFORE 
COLLEGE CLASSES

It was announced in Fort 
Worth this week that a panel of 
livestock market experts includ
ing a salesman, a dealer order 
buyer, and an official of the 
stockyards company will make 
two appearance* with livestock 
and agricultural economics d a
ces at Texas A&M College on 
November 13. The panel of live
stock market experts will appeal 
at the morning classes of Dr. Ike 
Dahlberg at 8:00 and then meet 
with the economics classes of Dr. 
Jarvis Miller at 11:00 A M.

Drs. Miller and Dahlberg at 
ranged the sessions In ooopera

tlon with the Fort Worth Live
stock Market Institute for the
young men who are studying 
marketing. Dr. Miller reported, 
"We feel that having men engag
ed In the various phases of live
stock marketing come to the 
campus is going to enable these 
students to hear about terminal 
market operation first hand and 

¡ask questions about it. It will 
be a wonderful opportunity for 
them to study the operations of 
a major market.” While at Col 

1 lege Station, representatives of 
the Fort Worth Houston and San 
Antonio markets will meet to 

.make arrangements for the an
nual livestock marketing clinic 
to be held in cooperation with 

¡Texas A<X*M College early next 
year. The clinic is slated to be 
iiel*! at Fort Worth and re
presentatives of livestock mar
kets from all over the South’ Cen
tral States will lx* invited.

I so Our 
Lay-Away Plan

sieliN- t your ( lirlstnias toys 
and gifts now, make a small 
down iKivmeiit and pul them
on lavaway. Ixtvely gifts for 
all the family.

I sc our store for your fish 
ing supplii-s.

While Auto Store
Vlr mil Vlrs. A. It. Warren

S U B S C R IB E  to
cUtilrnc Ii\tporitr-/itu)s

at
FAIL BARGAIN RATES!
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS

$127?
D AILY & S U N D AY

D a ily  O n ly  51 1 00 O n e  Y r .
•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 

HOME TOWN AGENT.

O n e  Y e a r

ed States at 
V • i  T**\ i 

\!1 of whic 
portar,*-** of t 
and of tin 
cafes whet 
The next t 
for it. If

cento ate the inv 
short cou raes — 

placard awarded to 
they support them, 
u* you eat out look 
nt don’t see it ask 

whet * i ; is i  pledge to you 
that the restaurant is interested 
in \ mr welfare

art uu
¿/vesrocK
Fv rev g c u l d \

\ .ION I V 'IOt I!, i t \ V*

IÎR IB

tuisiHiit s r -tai \ frea- irer IT \ \S . I i >  W l i t  H 1H.K 
-  Hit K I I T I  EI»KK SHOW

Foit Wurth Beef Cattle Spe 
K Rigg T Tex - A.vM

v ~ c ;  i  n v / L c u m -

Oil and natural gas have powered most of
the great technological aiivanees of modi•m times;
petroleum hydrocarbon*. have transfot■med the
dreams of inventors into the re,dities of engineers
. . . 'loda), in the 1 nited 5t.iL•s, oil and natural
gas provide about 75 ' < A if til * country
requirement*. and lar>je qu.mt itics of l

nev

that

only with G A S . .  . no hangover heat 
w h en  it’s off . . . i t ’s off!
O n ly  th e  in H tan t r e s p o n s e  o f  th e  m a g ic  G A S  f la m e  R iv es  you  
th e  p r e c is e  c o n tro l you  w ixnt o v e r  c o o k in g  te m p e r a tu r e s  T u r n  
it  u p  . . .  it g o e s  u p  im m e d ia te ly  . , .  tu r n  it  d o w n  . . .  it  g o e s  d ow n  
th e  s a m e  w a y . T h e r e ’s  n o  l in g e r in g  h e a t  fro m  th e  b u r n e r , . ,  
o r  in  y o u r  k itc h e n . E n jo y  th e  c o o le r ,  c l e a n e r  b e n e f i t s  o f  a  
m o d e rn , lo w  c o s t  g a s  r a n g e  in  y o u r  h o m e  n o w . C o m e  in  d u r in g  
o u r  s p e c ia l  T R A D E -U P  T I M E  g a s  r a n g e  s a le  Y o u 'll f in d  low , 
lo w  p r ic e s  o n  n e w  r a n g e s  . . .b ig .  b ig  tr a d e  u p  wort» iwic* <rfmottm 
a l lo w a n c e s  fo r y o u r  o ld  ra n g e .

See Your Gas Range Dealer or 
L O N E  S TA R  OAS CO M PANY

able for production hevoiul immedul 
necessary to the national .security.

An obvious example i- the :* 
powers our automobiles; unothci i- the diesel 
fuel burned bv post-war railway engines. Hut do 
not overlook electric power plants, the airplane, 
whether jet or propeller driven, factory power 
plants, farm mechanization, and the revolution 
since World War II in home heating devices. 
Oil provides the energy that moves the trucks, 
airplanes, ships and tanks of our Armed I orccs.

Hut petroleum as a source of energy is only 
part of the story. In the past two decades, the 
petrochemicals have supplied the country with a 
vigorous new industry: already most of our 
rubber Is made from petrochemicals . . .  the 
ubiquitous plastics derive from petroleum prod
ucts . . . paraxylene, a petrochemical, is the raw 
material for one of the most useful of the new 
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease; the 
petrochemicals contribute more each year to the 
efficiency, comfort, and convenience of modern 
living.

Thus, oil's progress has made other progress 
possible all along the front of American industry 
, . . Petroleum is the American resource that is

isic to the needs o f  our tim e
basic to the needs of our time . . .  that is essential 
to our national security.

* * *
I he Humble Company, established in 1$17, 

has developed with the industry.
Humble's exploration activities extend from  

/ ¡orida around the rim o f  the country to Cali
fornia, Oregon and Washington, and beyond to 
the new Shite o f  A laska . . . The Com pany is a 
leader in the production o f  <>il and gas in the 
l nUed Suites . . . Humble Pipe Line Company 
is a public carrier transporting not only Humble's 
oil but that o f  many other com panies and in
dependent producers to Gulf Coast terminals . . . 
Haytown refinery is one o f  the nation’s great 
manufacturing plants . . . And Humble is a 
m arketer in the Southwest, .supplying the needs 
o f  motorists in modern service stations.

The Humble Com pany believes strongly in 
research, maintains two outstanding research  
facilities, and annually budgets considerable 
sums for  this activity . . . Humble research has 
m ade substantial contributions to the discovery, 
production, and utilization o f  petroleum.

HU M BLE OIL & REFIN IN G  CO.

T h is  I s  O il  P r o g r e s s  W e e k

HUMBLE
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Goree News Items [ Scenic Designer Honored At Stote Foir
*  •
git t o g e t h e r  HELD 
l\ J KIMíL’K h o m e

four Children of the late Mr. 
an,! Mrs. R. D. Perdue met in 
,ht, home of Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 

due last Sunday for a family 
.„„tether Attending w e r e :  

¡J], and Mrs. Roy Perdue and 
farnilv of Grand Prairie. Mr. and 
Mi- Guy Guthrey of Deademona, 
«jr and Mrs. J im* Butler and fam 
ilv of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Kate 
Hasten of California, Mr. and 

James Butler and family of 
Bomarton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
g, itv and family and Mrs. Eva 
Rae I -tes and family, Goree. and 
,h,' h"8t and hostess. Two sisters, 
Mrs. Argie Patton and Rece 
\Viight of California were una 
ble to attend. .

jeu> Brown, who is attending 
school in Abilene, sjiont the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jameson, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Jameson of Matador, were visi
tors in Dallas last week end and 
attended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton and 
family visited Mrs. Jetton's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren, 
in Seymour last Sunday.

Billy Hadley of Happy visited 
Joey Jetton last week end.

Marvin Chamberlain was ad 
mitted to the Knox County Hospi
tal for treatment last Monday 
night.

Mrs. Flora Abbott of Oklahoma 
Cit\ niece of Mrs. Luther Hunt-

Mrs. Pat Slaggle, was born at 
the Sheppard Air Force Base on 
Sunday, October 10. He weighed 
six pounds and 12 ounces, (.¿rand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
S la g le  of Seymour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruby Hammons

Mr. and Mrs T M Tucker 
left last Sunday to 1m- with their 
new granddaughter why was 
born Saturday. The proud par 
ents  are Mr. and V is .  Claxton 
Iucker of Luhboek.

Jimmy Crouch and Bud Yates 
of Wichita Falls visited Mr. and 
Mrs George Crouch and Donnie 
and Boii last Saturday

Mrs. P. H. Bouton, who under
went surgery in Wichita Falls 
several days ago, is improving 
and was able to be brought home 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebus Cinvss are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
who was horn Sunday, October 
10. in the Haskell hospital. She 
weighed six pounds and seven 
ounces and has been named Kim 
her lee Leora Jennifer, (he big 
three-year old sister is very proud 
of her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooke and 
children of Fort Worth were re
cent visitors with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Cooke.

Miss Sharon Hunt was honor
ed with a bridal shower In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Cooksey last Monday night. She 

I is the bride-elect of Irby Fox, III, 
I of O’Brien.

Mr. and Mis. Calbert Haskin

i James Butler and sons of Bomar
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr and Mrs. J  J. Perdue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty In 
Goree over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid and 
Jimmy attended tin- fair in Dal
las last Saturday and visited rel
atives in Greenville over the week 

, end.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Gamier of San 
Antonio are here for several days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Press Phillips.

Dallas artist, Dmitri Vail, left, or-1 ['< .or Wolf, nationally ki, on
soonir <li igner for the State Fair Musicals in Dallas, stand (»-fore 
a recently completed portrait of Wolf which will be on exhibit in 
the Music Ball during the l'JiiH State Fair of Texas, Oct. 4 I ■ The 
\ ail exhibition will include portraits of some of the nation's best 
known entertainment celebrities.

or visited in the Hunter homo are the proud parents of a baby 
over the week end. They all visit boy who was born in the Knox 
ed relatives in Munday and Weln County Hospital on October 14. 
ert. j He has iieen named Vincent Wade

Scotty Wayne, son of Mr. and ! and weighed eight pounds and 
- -  ■ ■ ■ three ounces. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Haskin 
land Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 
of Goree.Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE — 5 piece walnut 
bedroom suite and Frigldaire 
RD138 electric stove, all in ex 

♦client condition. Mrs. J. A. 
Caughran, phone 5281. ltp

LOST — Boys' Western wool 
coat at football game in Goree 
Tuesday night. Reward to any

one knowing whereabouts. Lon
nie McSwain, Goree. ltp

FOR SALE — Simmons iron 
bedstead, gas heater, 11-ioot 
base cabinet and sink, Hoosier 
kitchen cabinet, kitchen table 
with enamel top, and Sunbeam 
electric mixer. Mrs. A. U. Hath
away, phone 5591. ltc

Mrs. William Stewart and son, 
Bill, visited her mother in Dallas 
over the week end.

Officers Named 
For Gilliland 4-H 
Club <¿iris Recently

The Gilliland senior 411 club 
met in the Gilliland school lunch
room. Miss S. C. Kinsey direciinl 
them in preparing a coffee can 

| meal which is good for an out 
of doors supper.

New officers were elected as I 
| follows: Kay Miller, president; 
Sherry Cook, vice president; 
Wanda Both Welch, secretary; 
Jane Tomanek, treasurer; Wan
da Lou Navratil, reporter and 
Elise McGuire, council delegate. ' 
Elected to help the new leader, i 
Mrs. Homer Martin, were Mrs. ' 
A. J. Navratil and Mrs. L. D. I 
Welch.

The coffee can meal was served j 
before adjourning.

due and son and Mr. ami Mrs. 
L. R. Perdue, Jr., and son of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Rusty Doran of Odessa
j visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Bevers from Thursday un- 

i ttl Monday. Week end guests in 
the Bovors home was another 
daughter, Mrs. Aline Koenig, and 

I son of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt left last Sat 
urday for Bryan for a visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Charles Finch 
and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
were in Foil Worth over the 
week end and attended the Texas 
Tech and T. C. IT. football game 
on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoads Allen at
tended the Texas Tech and T. C. 
U. football game in Fort Worth 
last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Neill visited 
their daughter and family in Mer
kel last Sunday.

Mrs. Don Wardlaw visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Reynolds and son 
in Lubbock last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell, 
Ralph and Ray, of Denver City, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McCarty of 
Knox City and Miss Alice Carol 

; McCarty of Abilene were guests 
| in the home of Mrs. W. W. Me- 
iCarty over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Tynes, David 
and Judy of Abilene spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs.
J. O. Tynes.

Mrs. V. E. Moore and children 
j visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cut- 
birth in Abilene last Friday and 
Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each mem
ber of the Munday Fire Depart
ment for their assistance in put
ting out the fire at our home. 
We also thank those who contri
buted in anyway.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Williams
ltp

Dixon Studio
Open Each Thursday

Upstairs Over Kemletz and Car!

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ed wan) 

Sawyer are announcing the arri
val of a son at the Knox County 
Hospital on October 6. 1958. He 
weighed 8 pounds and 12 ounces 
and has been named Randy Ed
ward Sawyer. He has two big 
sisters, Linda Dee and Glenda 
Lee, who are very proud of their 
little brother. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morrow of 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Barrett of Gonlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Irey Belcher and 
Durwood and Roy Harman visit
ed in Pauls Valley, Okla., over 
the week end. Mr. Harman re
mained for a longer visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Mollic Hannan.

Mrs. A. B. Warren and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough were visitors in 
Wichita Falls one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hastan of 
Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Guthrey of Desdemona, Mrs. 
HiUery Seaye and Thomas of 
Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Per-

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

—Medium Grades 
—Part Rag Content 
— 100% Rag Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion S k in s__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 
ledger Binders (Post)
Ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 
Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph Ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Correction Fluid 
Gum Tape

•If we don’t have it in stock w«. can
available.

Index C ards 
Index Card Files 
T.etter Files 
File Folders 
Staplers 
Staples 
Index Tabs 
Mailing Isabels 
Filing Cabinets 
Datera
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 
Portable Typewriters 
.Adding Machine Paper

g e t  your office needs if

T h e Munday Tim es

HIT THE 
ROAD TO 
VALUES!

'ii J i  tu I
Register Fach Time You Are In 

Our Store For The

$10 EREE GROCERIES
Drawing Fach Sat. At 4:00 P. M.

You Do Not Have To líe Present To Win

WF WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22nd., INSTALLING NEW 
FIXTURES FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE. -*c * j*

GOLD MEDAL

V <•»

LIBBY’S NO. »014 ( AN

APPLE SAUCE
IV’ 4 K l> ll

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
EBNER CHICK WAGON

BACON 2  lb. pkg. 1 . 0 5
BETTY CROCKER

BISCUITS can 9 c
GOLDEN

OLEO 2  lbs. 3 5 c
M L MEAT

FRANKS lb. pkg. 5 1 c
jt^ e e e ^ a e e e o o e e c o e o o o o o o o o o o c c

VMETABIES
o a e o o o o c o a BBoOBOo c B e o o co o o o o

YELLOW SW EET

ONIONS lb. 5 c
NEW < KOI* ROASTED

PEANUTS lb. 3 5 c

LIBBY’S PEACH 12-07.. CAN

NECTAR 2  cans 2 5 c

LIBBY'S TOMATC> NO. 300 CAN

JUICE 2  cans 2 1 c

LIBBY'S

BEEF STEW lb. can 3 7 c

PLANTER'S « OCKT AII

PEANUTS can 3 3 c

FOLGERS.

COFFEE lb. can 7 5 c

F L O U R  '
1 9 c  1 0  lb. bag 8 9 c  j

MAZOLA COOKING AND

S A L A D  O I L
Free Measuring Cup

qt. 5 9 c
SI FREME ( 'RACKERS

SALAD WAFERS 
lb. box 2 1 c

STEELE’S  GREEN

P E A S
NO. 303 CAN

2  cans 1 9 c
IRELAND'S

C HI L I
No. 2 can 5 9 c

REYNOLD’S

Aluminum Foil 
25 ft. roll 3 1 c

TOKAY

GRAPES lb. 1 0 c
FANI X REI» DELI! KM S

APPLES Ib. 1 2 c i««

. 4  small 2 9 c  
2  tall 2 7 c

CLOROX BLEACH
qt. 18 c___

ARMOUR'S DIAL

S O A P
2  reg. bars 2 5 c

AKMOI K 'S  D A M

DOC. F OOD 
2  cans 2 9 c

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY

• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAMNG MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS
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DRY SALT BACON lb. 39c
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\HMOl It's S T \IC

F R A N K S 1 lb. cello pkg. 49c
ARMOUR'S PURE PORK

S A U S A G E 2 lb. bag 89c
ARMOUR’S CAMPFIRE

B ACON lb. 59c

Frozen Foods
M U N I (ItUZEN

S Q U A S H 10-oz. pkg. 19c
MORTON’S — FAMILY SIZE

C H E R R Y  P I E each 49c
N-C-P

L E MONADE 6-oz.can 10c
t a s t e  O' SEA

F I S H  S T I C K S 8-oz. pkg. 39c
SUN SPUN

O L E O 2 lbs. 35c

i m p e r i a l  p u r i : c a n e

S u g a r
10 LB. BAG

99c
JEW EL

Shortening
3 LB. ( AN

69c
WILSON'S - NO BEANS

C h ili
IX.. CAN

4 9 c
OAK FARM’S HOMO

M i l k
GAL. PLUS DEPOSIT

6 9 c
OAK FARM’S

Mellorine
V2 GALLON

39c
I.IRBY’S

You S-T-R-E-T-C-H Your 

Buying Dollar By Saving 

Our Profit-Sharing Stamps!

-./yv •»-

r;:T  VEGETABLES
Q y v ir  ~ W  -*Vi/—— Vi.- w  ~—Vi/"'-*—V t- *W l

KI'SSET

S P U D S 10 lb. mesh bag 29c

TOMATO JUICE 46-oz. can 29c

IONATHAN

A P P L E S 4 lb. bag 39c
KNOX COUNTY

Y A M S lb. 7c
YF.I.LOW

ONI ONS lb. 4c
HUNT’S WHOIJS — NEW

P O T A T O E S 2 cans 25c
SUNSHINE CRISPY

C R A C K E R S lb. box 23c
SUNSHINE ASSORTED — RAG

CANDY each 25c
ALA BAM GIRL WHOLE

SWEET PICKLES 2 8-oz. jars 49c
REST MAID

SALAD DRESSING qt. 39c
KRAFT’S PURE

GRAPE JELLY 20-oz. ja r  29c

I  I B B Y ' S

>4 < a

<
u

P O T T E D  M E A T  
2 cans 21c

STEELE’S

H O M I N Y  
2 cans 19c

8 I T

DOG F O O D
2 cans

PI-ANTEK’S SALTED

P E A N U T S  
can

I. IRBY'S LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
No. 2 can 19c

TOMATO SAUCE 
15-oz.can 15c

CLOROX BLEACH 
Vi gal 39c

COLORADO

SWEET PEAS 
2 cans 29c

3?>><

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

M AC ’S FOOD M A R K ET
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

\A/r 'J*e 
H ) A

UUNOAY SAVIN« STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS
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